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SING, SING FOR CHRISTMAS 1
CAROL Br GEo. B. NEVIN, EASTON, PA.

Sing, sing, for Christmasl
Welcome, happy day 1

For Christ is born our Saviour,
To take our sine away.

Sing, sing a joyful song,
Loud and clear to-day;

To praise our Lord and Saviour,
Who in a manger lay.

CHoRus. Sing, sing for Christmas 1
Welcome happy day I

For Christ is born our Saviour
To take our sins away.

Tell, tell the story
Of the wondrous night,

When shepherds who were watching
Their flock till morning light,

Saw an angel host from beaven,
Heard the angel voice,

And se were told the tidings
Which makes the world rejoice.

Cronus.

Soft, softly shining,
Stars were in the sky,

And silver fell the moonlight
On hill and mountain high,

When suddenly the night
Outshone the bright mid-day,

With angel hosts who herald
The reign of peace for aye.

CHoRus,

Hark I heur them singing,
Singing in the sky,

Be worship, honor, glory,
And praise to God on bigh I

Pouce, peace, good will to men I
Born the Child from heaven 1

The Christ, the Lord, the Saviour,
The Son to you is given.

CKoaus.

Sin , sing for Christmas 1
Boho, Earth, the cry

Of worship, honor, glory,
And praise to God on high 1

Sing, sing the joyful song,
Let it never cease,

Of glory in the highest,
On earth good-wilt and peace.

CHORUS.

Sing, sing for Christmas,
Welcome, happy day !

For Christ is born our Saviour,
To take our sins away.

".Behold I bring the good tidings of great joy."

Christians awake, salte the happy morn.
Whereon the Saviour of the wortd was born;

Rise te adore the mystery of love,
Which hoste of Angels chanted from above;

With them the joyful tidings firat begun
Of God Incarnate and the Virgin's Son.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TRNITY, N. Y.- few weeks age Dr. Dix

completed his twenty-fifth year as rector of
Trinity Church Of the clergy then in the par-
ish-Drs. Higbee, Haight, Hobart, Weston,
Vinton, Ogilby, and Young-only one survives,
Dr. Hobart, the son of New York's great
Biahop ; of the then vestry all are dead. Three
new churches have been built, two new school
buildings have been added, and the new office
building ut the rear of St. Paul's Chapel. The
clergy, nine in 1862, are now eighteen. The
baptisms, then 871, are this year 1,158; the con-
firmations, 206 against 464; th- communicants,
1,227 against 5,535: the school children, 2,770
against 7,071, and the contributions ofthe par-
ish were $22,000 against $91,000. The contri-
butions of Trinity Church alone were in 1S62,
$2,189 and in 1887, $46,000. These figures tell
their own story of the work done in this vener-
able parish, and the:manner in which the stew-
.ardship of that great trust is administered.

THE " Old Episcopal Chapel" in West-street,
St. Martin's-lane, London, England, owing ta
the death of the Incumbent, is to be sold next
month ut the Auction Mart. For many years
it was the head-quarters of Mothodism in the
West ond, and John and Charles Wesley, White-
field, Fletcher of Madaley, and other prominont
Mothodists frequently preached thore.

THE past yeur bas witnessed no diminution
in the number of conversions to the Church
from the ministry of the denominations, says
the Living Church. Since last Advent there
have been 27, divided as follows : Methodist, 8 ;
Congregational, 5; Baptist, 4; Reformed Epis-
copal, 2; Roman Catholic, 4; Universaliet. 1;
not specified, 3. Of these, three came home af-
ter wandering.

THE Bishop of Minnesota, the Rt. Rov. Dr.
Whipple, has been invited by the vice-chancel-
lor of the University of Cambridge, England,
to preach the sermon before the University in
June next.

THE Rev. Dr. Alberigh-Mackay, Senior Brit-
ish Chaplain, Paris, bas come to Amorica for
the purpose of interesting Churchmen in the
important work of Pore Hyacinthe. Dr. AI-
berigh-Mackay bas bad many years' experience
in the movement inaugurated by the latter. He
comes to this country with the full sanction of
the English and American Bishops who have
been connected with efforts to sustain the Old
Catholic reform in France.

A series of special services are being held in
the crypt of St. Paul's Cathedral on Monday
evenings for the members of the London Dio-
casan Association, followed by addresses in the
Chapter House on some department of Church
work. The members are invited by groups of
rural deaneries.

TvuRsiÂY, 24th Nov., was the 88th anniver-
sary of the birth of Bishop Philpott, of Worces-
ter, and there were great rejoicings at Hartle-
bury Castle. In the afternoon the Bishop planted
an oak-tree near the.celebratedMitre Oak, and

Mrs. Philpott,. planted a yew-tree in the charch-
yard.

UNIVERsAL regret will be felt at the announ-
cement that Canon Lockock bas resigned the
Principalship of Ely Theological College.whieh
he bas held since it was established in 1876 by
the late Bishop Woodford. Canon Luckock
was said to be in the running for the Lady
Margaret Professorship, but no one seems to
have suggested him for the Hulsean. Undoubt-
edly he is one of the first theological scholars
of the day.

TaHE judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench,
whereby Mr. Bell-Cox was set at liberty, hasé
been reversed by the Court of Àppeal. It now
appears that Mr. Bell-Cox ought still to have
been languishing in Walton Gaol. Mr. Hakes
having thns vindicated the law-whieh is, of
course, the public duty of every good citizen-
let us hope, says the Family Churchman that he
will rest upon his laurels.

ONLY some six years ago the Church of Eng.
land Homes for Waifs and Stays were fouoded,
the loading spirit being Mr. E. de M. Rudolf,
who began modetly as well as with energy.
Two or three bundred pounds constituted the
income for the first year, subscribed mainly by
Mr. Rudolf's friends. Last year the Society had
an income of five or six thousand pounds, and
deserved it tonfold. The Dowager Lady Lamp-
son, bas just given a donation of £2,000 to the
society, £1,200 of which will be dovoted to ex-
tinguishing tho mortgago on the society's home
ut Dulwich.

TRURo Cathedral must now be added to the
list of two or three in which the Holy Commu-
nion is colobrated every day.

THE Earl of Moath presidod ut tho annivers-
ary meeting of the Church Army on Thursday,
and De. Edghill ut the convention in the even -
ing, whon an amusing incident took place.
Whilo the Chaplain General of Her Majety's
Forces was on the platform, one of a party of
"roughs " was seon cooking horrings at the
stove ut the back of tho large Mission Hall.
The Church Army was evidontUy roaching many
of the so called " unemploycd."

WE are reminded, says the Family Church.
man, a propos of the visit of an Armenian Bishop
to an English Church in Bombay, that Bishop
Hober, the author of " In Greenland's icy
mountaius," when in India, once received the
Jacobite Motran Athanasins to communion, and
placed him in his own episcopal chair.

Duarum.-A series of interesting meetings
Lave been held by Mr. W. G. Wardman, in Dur-
Lam, for the puirpose of opposing the Bill which
eeeks to legalise marriage with a sister-in-law.
One of the meetings was in character a debate,
whieh seventy of the undergraduates attended,
snd which showed the bent of feeling in the
University of Durham to be almost unanimotely
against the Bill.

On the first and second Sundays in Advent,
sermons were to be preached in one hundred
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and forty-three churches in the Archdeaconry
of Manchester, on behalf of the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel.

Mr. Augustine Wolfe, the diocesan lay mis-
sioner, bas concluded an eight days' mission at
St. Philip's, Hulme, under the guidance of
Canon Birley. Workingmen were addressed
at their places of business, and processions
went through the streets notwithstanding the
inclement weather.

RoBERT HALL ON THE BooK OF COMMON
PaAyEL.-A correspondent of the Family
Churchman wriles to it that, having recentlv
purchased an old copy of "Wheaily on the
Book of Common Prayer" (folio 1720), which I
happened to see exposed in the wimdow of a
bookshop. I was agreeably surprised ta find the
fol lowin g interesting observation clearly written
on the fly-leaf .-

" Though a Protestant Dissenter, I am by no
means insensible to the merits of the Liturgy.
I believe that the Evangelical purity of its
sentiment, the chastened for% our of its devo.
tion, and the majestic simplicity of its lan-

guage, bave combined to place it in the very
first rank of uninspired compositions."

The above tetimony to the value of the
Liturgy of the Church of England, coming as
it doos from so distinguished a Nonconflormist,
who has been charaeterized as "one of the
most celebrated writers and preachers England
has produced."

Haydn was once asked how it was that his
Church musie was always so cheerful. The
great composer made this r'eply :-"I cannot
make it otherwise. I write according to the
thoughts I fool. When I think upon God, my
heart is so full of joy that the notes dance and
leap, as it were, from my pen ; and since God
has given me a cheerful heart, it will b par-
doned me il' Iserve Iim with a cheerful spirit."

The Bishop of Lichfield, the Bishop of Salis-
bury, and the Archbishop of Dublin, met the
committee of the Anglo-Contineital Society at
19 Dulabay Street, Westminster, latelv,
and gave them an account of the Old
Catholie and reforming movomonts in Germany,
Switzerland, and Australha. A resolution was
passed on the motion of Gener'.l Lowry, re-
oording afresh the Committee's hearty sym-
pathy with the Old Catholie cause in those
countries, and their hope that some substantial
helo may be given to it by the Church of Eng-
land.

Dean Vaughan remarked very truly at Car-
diff last week that "the roai pinch of the
Church" ait present was the fact that the dutiek'
of a clergyman had grown a thousand fold
since h( was a boy. The real puzzle is to
know where they begin ; we ail know thoy
have no end.

A CLZROYMAN in Ontario savs, " The paper,
the CutLcu GUAIDIAN, continues to grow in

favour and is very attractive nd interesting."

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION to this
Paper is $1.50. As an inducement to pay Iv
ADVANCE we have made it $1. 00, IF g0 PAID.

But REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTS

TO AG.ENTS, FoR SUIBSCRIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thzrty days or not), do
not comue within the Dollar Rate. It applies
ONLY to Subsecriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. Ail arrears also must ho paid up
at the rate of 8150 per annum.

ASents have ne authority t waïve or aUer
Maj 9e"8ne.

NEWs FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFA.-ReV. Richard John Uniacke,D.D.
rector of Sydney, died in this city yesterday

morning. He retired in bis usual health on
Thursday evening; but wokeup about9 o'clock
yesterday morning, aBked Mrs. Uniacke the
time and shnrtly aftewards peacofully paRsed
away. Dr. Uniacke was a native of Halifax.
was educated at St. Alban's, Oxford. and wams
ordained priest in 1836 by the thon Bishop of
Nova Scotia. He was appointed to the charge
of Aylesford, then for some times was curate at
St. Andrew's, N.B.; thon rector of St. James
Chnch, Newport ; and thon was appointed rec-
tor of aydney, which position is now vacant by
his death. The Rev. gentleman married a
daughter of the late Archdeacon Willis, who
survives him ; and leaves two sons and a
daughter, the latter Mrs. Cad-, a widow. Mr.
Uniacke was one of the few remaining clergy-
men wbose salary is paid by the Society for the
Propagation ofthe Gospel, and which assistance
now ceases. He was very modest and retiring
in disposition ; a cleîgyman of the old school.
lis death will be regretted bv a large circle of

friends and acquaintances. Rev. David Smith,
Rurl Dean, who for a long time bas performed
the duties of the parish, will doubtless succeed
in the recturship of Sydney.

St. Luke's-A meeting of the vestry of St.
Luke's Church was held on Thursdsiv evening.
A. letter was read from Rev. F. R Mur ay, re.
-igning bis position as rector. The Rev. gen-
tleman gave the reasons for se doing.which have
already appeared in the (hARDIAN. A suggestion
was made that instead of resigninig ho spend
the wintor months in the Bermudas, but Mr.
Murray did not favor the idea. Tue resignation
was finally ac epted with regrot. A meetingef
the par ishioners is ealled for Tuesday next in
St. Luke's hall, to consider the matter. Mr.
Miîrray has received an offer from a town of
20,000 inhabitants in San Barndino county, Cali-
fornia, which it is said he has acceptel and will
leave about the first of Ma-ch for the new field,
which bas no church or school and onily 40 com-
municants.

LooKEroR.T-The Rev. S. Gibbons bas re-
turned to his work, which during his absence
was carried on by the Rev. C. Easton. In
preaching at Holy Cross Chur-ch on Sunday
morning, he spoke of the warnings of the
drawing noar of tho Advent, - mentioning
amongst other things that-in the Chur-ch in
England-the great progress of spiritual mind-
odness-the marvellous life in the Church-be-
ing 'awake' ail over-the great and successful
efforts made by her to reach the masses in the
largo cities and manufucturing contros-the
facing on the part of the Church's leaders, the
grueat social questions of the hour, as manifest-
ed by Mr. Champion, a Socialist leader being
invited to speak at the late Chur'ch Longress,-
the faithfui setting forth of the whole Gospel of
Jsns Christ-were signs that 'Thy kipgdom,
come' was becoming gradually realized.

PrcTou.-For the past nine years. Rev. Mr.
Edgecumbe bas been rector of St. James'Churceh,
Pictou, and now bis ministry in connection with
that Church hasceased. Whon ho came among
bis people, worship was held in a mail edifie
a few yards from the present magnificent
Churoh, and it was mainly through bis Inde
fatigable efforts that the structure whicn they
now worship in was eected. Mi. Edgecumbe
je a man of seho!siIy attain monts, respocted and
esteemed by ail classes and creeds, and it will be
no eas4y matter to fdil his place. He will bel
greatly missed in Pictou, not alone among bis
uwn people, but by members of other denomin-
ations as well. The Musons, too, will miss him;
he was their chaplain for a number of years.
.n Friday evening laat, an emergent meeting.
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of the lodge was called, and Mr. E Igeatumbe was
presented with a very handsomely engroi-ied ad-
dress,-eOrpessive of the esteem in which he
was held by them, sorry that they were about
to lose bis valuable services, and wishing him
an botinded saco, etc., in hid new sphere of
Iabor-accompanied with a good snm or money.
Since thon ha was waited upon by a deputation
from Logan's Tannery, and reoeived a similar
token of esteem. Mr. Edgecunb leaves in a
day Or two f)r his new charge, Joliette, in the
Dioeese of Montreal; and we are certain he will
ha followed by the best wishes of ail. HJis wife
and family accompany bim. On Sunday even-
ing 11th inst., Mr. E1gecambe preushtd his
farawell sermon, and notwithstanding the incle-
menevof the weather, the Church was crowded.
-Col Standard, Pictou.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Sulà[MaRsIDE.-The Clorical Association of P.
E.I. matin St. Mary's Church, Sutmmerside, on
Tueiday, Dec. 12th. The services. of the day
began with Choral Matins, and Holy Eucharijt
at 10-30 a. m. Prayeri were read by Rev. Mr.
S.mpson, and the lessons by Rev. H. Harper.
There was a good congregation present, who
listened with rapt attention to the sermon de-
livered by Rev. W. Jones, of St. Paul's, Char.
lottetown. Ho chose two texts, Col. iv 13, and
Eph. Yi, 19, and spoke eloquently and earnostly
upon the daty of prayer. In conclusion ha
warned his hearers against modern Jadoism and
Agnostioism, which, he said the Church had to
fight. against.

The Rev. T. B. Reagh celebrated, assisted by
Rev. C. F. Lowe, rector of the parish. The ai-
tar was properly vested for the Advent season
in violet, while on the re-table stood a charming
collection of ferns and geramiums. The bap-
tismal font was also decorated.

The clergy dined together at the Clifton
flouse, after which the business sesion was held.
There were piesent Rova. Messrs. W. Jones, J.
Simpon. T. B. Reagh, C. B. MacKenzie. T. W.
Johnstone, H. Harper, Sampson and C. F.
Lowe.

A paper was read by Mr. Johnstone on "The
rolation of P.EB.I1. to the Dioceso of' Nova Sco-
ti o." fm P e r.lrs caused a very animated dis-
cussion lasting three hours. Notice of various
motions were also given for the next meeting.
The advisability of having a Bishop for P.E. I.
to take in soma parts of Nova Sootia, New
Brunswick and the Magdalen Islands was strong-
ly discusmed.

At 7 p.m., a large congregation assembled in
St. ty' it en to various addresses by the
visiting olergy. The brethren, clad in cassock,
surplice and stole, walked in procession from
the vestry, singing the hymn « From Green-
land'& icv mountains." A full choir was pro-
sent, the snging excellent and the responses
hearty. Evensong was said by Rev. C. E. Mac-
Kenzie, and the lessons read by Ruvs. W. Jones,
and J. Simpson. Tbe first address was dehiver-
ed by R-sv. W. Jones on "A mitsionary spirit

'the life of the Churh." The Rev. T. B. Reagh
thei spoke on " The danger of neglecuing and
ble 4sedness of re ceiviDg the Holy Communion."
Rov. J. Simpmon ollowed with 'S-ime details
of Misisionary work in the North Wes3t." Rev.
T. W. Johnstone thon spoke on "The necessity
of supporting the D. C. S. and the be"t means of
doing so." Rev. W. HE. Simpson thon spoke on
" Personal loliness, its cause and effects." Then
foltowud au address on "-The influence of the
Ciristian. upon the world around him,' by ev.
H. Harper. The lamt speaker was Rev. C. E.
MuoKenzie, whose subject was " Marks which
have always characterized the true Church."

The hymu "All people that on earth do dwell"
was heartily suns, and the benediction pro-
nou.nced by Mr. Maukenzie.

Great onthusiasm was aroused, and the collec-
tions for S.P.G. arounted to S12.6t.

The visiting clergy were hospitably enter-
fAined G ½s
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Rev. W. Joues and T. B Reagh bv Mrs. W.
Pope; Rev. H. Harper by H. Green Esq.; Rev.
W. R. Sampson by the MiuNes Mawley, at the
" Clifton House "; Rev. T. W. Johnstone by D.
Rogers, Esq. ; Rev. C. E. MacKenzie by H.
Mills, Esq.; Rev. J. Simpson by R Hunt, Esq.,
-te all of whom the best thanks of the brethren
are tendered.

The next meeting will be held in Albertonthe
first week in January, 1888.

Than ksgiving services were held in St. John's
Church. St. Eleanor's, and St. Mary's, Summer-
aide. The offertory for Rev. A. Osborne, Gra-
venhurst, Unt., amounted to $20.26

CAPE BRETON.

Cow BÂ.-A very interesting Service was
beld in the parish Church on Tuesday evening,
the 6th inst. Shortened evensong was said by
the Rector, Rev. W. I. Lockyer, and the lessons
were read by Rev. T. Fraser-Draper, after
which the Memorial bell presented te the
Church by the Belloni family, of New York,
in memory of their brother, the late Aug. Bal-
loni, was blesed by the Rev. the Rural Dean,
and a very able and appropriate sermon was
preached by Rev. R. D. Bambrick, from the
text, 'Wbat shall we have."

The Church was literally packed, many bav-
ing te go away, net being able to gain admis-
sien. The service taken from the Piiest's
Prayer Book-bad been printed, and as every
person was supplied with a copy, it was de-
voutly and heaurtily .'endered ; and the fitness
of such a service was admitted not orly by
Church people, but aise by members of other
religious bodies, which, for reasousof their own,
are net in favour of such a service.

The sermon will not b forgotten for many
a day; the two motives as exemplified in the
lives of Christians, viz: Selfishness, or what
shall we have; and the honour and glory of
God, or wbat shall we give; baing clearly and
foicibly shown by the preacher, and profitably
understood by the congregation. The Bell
weighs 811 lbs., with the inscription "Te the
glory of G-od, and in loving momory of Aug.
Belloni, May 18th. 1887," and is anothor spoci-
men of the beautiful workmanship of Mon euly
& Co., New York.

Up to the time of the receipt of this valu.
able present, the Church had no tower, but
since then within the lest month, a well pro-
portioned and very graceful Tower and Spire
bave been built by the numerous friends; of oui
late Churchwarden, Mr. Belloni. toe ha known
as the "Belloni" Momorial Tower. Such
actions on the part of tbose friends are indeed
commendable, and exhibit that more Christian
like manner of memorializing dcparted triends.
than as shewn by se many in costly marble,
and by emblems as beathenish in teach;ng as
they are useless ta thedeparted.

Messrs. Voaght Bros, of North Sydney, in
bebalf of themselves and other friends, have
asked perkmision to place a window in the
Chureb in loving memory of Mr. Belloni, who
was ta them a very dear friend. By the death
of Mr. Belloni the Church in this Parish ha
sustained its greatest loss for many years.
This, bowever, we are happy to say has been
our only loss during the past year. Other
things have occurred which bave bean regard.
ed by some as a loss te us, but the contrary is
nearer the truth, the rai loss having been sus.
tained by those parties themaselves, and net by
the Church,

Mixed marriages-false ideas of the Cburch
and the high standard of morality and religion
as insisted upon by the Church. always have
their effect in ibis parisb, in estranging some
from the Church; but whilst we deeply regret
this, and pray for a botter state of things, we
are mnch encouraged by the obviousdeepening
of spiritual life as evinced by those who, loving
the Church, ever endeavour te profit by her

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

definite teaching, which is clearly, lovingly tha chorus. This was snereded by a solo <Lesds
and fearlesly enonciated by the Rector. Kindly Ligb " by Prof. S:acklev. Neit oiai.?

We take this opportunity te extend our a reading from Miss TibbiLts, "There's a pIaoe
thanks te those friends who have been se kind beyond," sud lu îe-panse Io an encore the au.- I-
to us during the past year in assisting us to dieuce waie favered with "lu la nothine
beautify God's bouse, and te pay off our Rec- hal lieces heing xesd veiy well Wbilo tht
tory debt. collection was bain- taken up the chair sang

J ingla Relis.," wbich was greeted with a storn
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. efapplause. The encore ns "Clirning, Climb.j

IIÂPTO.-Te nwChrchat lamtanwasing. Cimiibiuig," aller which the meeting waa
AMPTON.-The new Church t Hampton wa t bnedintion.

opened for worship on Dec. 12,when there was a
large congregation present, notwitstanding the
stor-my watbar. Ret. Canon DT Veber, rectr MON, iL.-St. ya o se
ef St. Paul's, and Br. O. S. Newniham, rnteyr of concrts nt ton under the au&-
ef Ram pton, cendîacted the sqervices3. Roly pices of the Su.. Tloni.is' Churcb Association, in?
communion was calobrated at S e'cloclr. At il aid cf wee flpai Fend, waa given in the le,-
o'clock fuli ser-vice was beld, sud an exellent tara room lst wealc, te a larrd and appre-
sermon was praachcd by lier. Canon De Veber. elative audience. Tho Rer. 1t. Lindsayceu

thé afternoon there was a cbildreu's servi c cat pied ote chair. Tho manuaging committe de
wbicb Canon De Vaber again offlciated, a od in serves C: edit for tle fine programme prepared,
the evening a third service at which the 1ev. consisting f tableaux.i musi, song, readinga,
Mr. Newnhama preacbed. The uew Chu' c b is recutions anli dialogues, whict wacaried
beautiflly locatd sd isa very handsomebuild- o t in a plensig .aner by those taking part
ing. threin; amongmt whom were Mrisss T. Emo,

Wilkinon ; acel t Sedicr, Burnide,
F'cIRIcf ON. - The ast meeting o the Mason and Ileaili. Nex month thora wiIl b.

Chur-eb af England Temparance Society at the another enter-tainmeont lor the Hame abject.
chrch hall hare ws a great sncccess: thu au. St. George's -The fiit meeting cf th. St
dience being aq large as coald be comfortahly George's rrenîi)eî.îînco Alisociation, heing a -e
saatad in the hall, and the programme aaf tr vira of the erd socioty, whicc r was the fsevat.

good een. A choir sernposed o Univch sfty Chureth TonaRraecv Association i the City,
studets furnished the ni . Themeetingopen- was hald last Fî-iday cvuing i theSt. George'
ead with th hym a Netd ai aery God te The," snhocl.rooîn. thora boibuiu a lair attndance.
ater whicb followad prayer by the president. The Bisbop precsidJed, aud 11ev. Canon Bllegnod
Dr. Bailey, et' the UoiversHity. thon read au] il)- opeuled wiialUO pryr ajatr drda by Ris
tene]y iutercsting papor on l'Woods," Dr. Bai- Lodtiip, and tortev. G. O. Troep. Dean
la', while stating that ho did nt fpel himself Carmichac explaithed So is recAsons foi dsiring
fittcd te maka a tempcranecspech, aud that bis t revive the pd soeit.y, asd too occasion to
papar hore cnly inidircctly upan thea Joctu, c rndomu i stroeg torins ue vasent mar nicipal
yeu made a seund and practical appeal in hiver liciaie unlawes, hd -ed the Rnindorsy oe-
et' temparace. lia eorparcd varoas plant Conriegatio ar.1d the manaig cO the City do
weeds to human weds, and pointed eut, that, jruin le an effort ta bave theo law reformed a-
as tbe careful frmier eltej sufcro fromt tho ne- made mor talgent. The law as te granting,
glect ai bis culpabla neiglîbo', s coirrunities licansts as it alo ue, W wh g wava injustice. Ifd
are in danger f'omn the human iveedo of other a saloon-keaper wis d te establih bis a
coînmunitias. If we hiope to ha iucestul h in baside a Curoh or ladies s shool, al héo ad
keeping dlown weads ofvhatocr kind, we insi te do w s ta ge tweu y-sive signatures te bis
first attain an accurate knosledge. Ha n glad paper, and thon t Nose w me oppthd thi licnse
that re young wero Einag instractod in the f ha t e tamnp nroud fom bsme te bou e in
fcots on their own arganiza ion of the use cf th .pelliog district ta obtain tha rnajorityof 
alcahol. 11e eloecd by recornmending te hîk tia votoîs ta oppose the lîcouisa. The Balooni-
hearers the vitue af watc ulness. Miss Aice keer' could m'peat bi application end gire
lla-riMion next sang ut solo, "'Ora dasy noarci- îbem tha samo trouble monîli aCter manth.
borne," with harus ay the choir, wic ws Su a law thould oc wipd off th statute
gerti] onored. Sir Leonard ToIfy, lu delUiver- bolc in Asso bet ca in' the cemmnity,
ing te rpeech ad the ening, said tbi wil nd ha taited ra City Cuncil nd t. Legis-o
ho bad had the plhaauyem since bis retur te latur, wo"h ld sooro take stps tea alter it.
Fredricton e ftoending mamy meetings if the t Bth close ie meeting nearly ail pre-
sociey, ho was moi-er asd te night than vao sent, including te Bnbop, rigead re rbnewd
before becaus efthe presence o so many yBang Lhi pledge. an
mon. The prsenco e a ntha er cf the studants Ca Jrihnes'.-T e taertaireont giren by the
sud thra cf a tepfers n dt Uriversity that io ren t ion t
ibis meeting w nld hecnfit their Aima Matecr condemn in srgtm eoon muicip
Ho was euLceuraged nat cuir becauseo (ho inteI- Ch. ci ef. St. Jamaî îLe Apomtle, laist Tuesday
igece e the yeang people pwas heing acbe cvensog, was in vury wy a sues, snd thie

by t temprance movement, but b pjaune the pecaopLs tawards thoi' fife and druh baud now

wburdch wats taking el of tae question. toi -inang mut havet been exressly gitifying
refer d ta the t f et othe Otar Legislaturf Nrt u itemd on th prog amne was mised, and

rein ane fromin the sho eels of the pro- ait was done w , eid the boys are t ha con-
pîsrbîn thetilie laouserfri atm

kince cf boks treating ofw the nature o m the et d wson gti t fivtemgtu
ferts cf alconol on the hunan Hyetem, a dd the Tne Caohedral-The Ro. J. G. Norton, Reo-
phbability of the adoption ctfa like course u torf f M ntr-al, foundro-Iy ishoup Lightfoot's
Lhis province. His Honor's remarlis, which secret:try, of the White Cr-oss .Ai-m y, bas raturn-f
conad haeI aon rganizarond whioh usld ed te the ity, htving deivored Wite Crossf

the closedt attantien of bis hearers troughut dresset aud cou opcsed a acest'l aiglt dars'

were breught te a Clos with a strong appal te mision at Sliawvillo, an.
the yonng people presn t ta bocomedayn tbrs
cfthi soriety. Sir Leonard'i speech was fol- T E inirerstty cf Trty Collage, Publia,
folowed by he ym ni nWhat a F-iend wt haive bas on erued the diteey o C otor th Divinity
in Jesus," with coi-net aceompanient by Mr. pon theRe . J. G. Nrta n, Re tor at Montre.t,
Fr TIley, after tht singing cf wei ton ofew d author cof serfra theamlgingl worlk. Dr.
membrs, twa ofwhem wec ladie , we e added Norton made bi mark aBs a brilliant seholar n
te the total abstinence hranch of the tocietsy- Dublin Univi'.ity, having ebtained fivn y th.
the Choir singing pResrus the Pihing." Thé firat ciaBs l teCt in c oca honor n ad a maths-'
hyisn "Pi for the shore" ws then sung, aticalh ucholarShip, as weAl as finit honore in
Hewas. Banuington, Rynkine and Brown res- Legies, diatoinip i Expeaimeutaa and N-

protive y takin the a three ver Le and the choir t wara Soiene, wnd Dowtne's wriae to b
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extempore speaking prizes in divinity and other
zsdivinity prizes. Of Dr. Norton's last theologi-
ýcaL work, " Worship in Heaven and on Earth."
the Lôndon, (Eng), Literary Churd,7rman, a high
antbority, says: " It professedlv covers a space
of inquiry more extensive than any work we
know of since the late Arcbdeacon Freeman's
'Principles of Divine Services; ' and in the
main it occupies this ably and well. Mr. Nor-
ton bas investigated the subject of worship with
unusal industry and learning, and with a re-
markable originality of mind."

We extend our hearty congratulatious to Dr.
Norton, and we are sure that many will learn
with pleasure of the deserved honor.

IT is said that the Rev. Canon Norman, D.C.L.,
Assistant-rector of the Cathedral bas been elect-
ad Rector of the Cathedral at Quebec. No bot-
ter choice could have been ruade; but it will be
a misfortune for the city aud Diocese of Montreal
should Dr. Norman decide to accept the elec-
tion.

MOUNT ROYAL CEMETARIY.-The following
are the representatives of the Church of Eng-
land on the Board of Trustees:-Messrs.
George Macrae, Richard White, F. Wolferstan
Thomas, John Ogilvy, R. W. Shopherd, J. P.
Cleghorn, G. F. C. Smith, and Henry Bulmer.
It is to be hoped that these gen lemen may act
together in endeavouring to secure the better
management of the Cemetery. The attuation
is all that could be desired, but the most is not
made of it.

MIssION CoMMITTEE.-A spécial meeting Of
the Mission Committee was held in the Synod
Hall on Monday évening, the Lord Bishop pre-
siding. Thore was a large attendance of Laity,
but of the Clorgy only the Reva. Rural Dean
Lindsay; Tuekèr, of St. George's; and Evans,
City Missionary, were présent. The Rev. Mr.
Evans gave an outline of his work as City Mis-
sionary, and Mr. Young reported as to thé open.
ing presonted for extending the work of the
Church in Mount Royal Valo, and the means
taken to meet the want. Mr. McCartney ex-
plained the position of affairs at Sault-aux-Re-
collet, where thero is a Union Church, the use
of which the Prosbytorians desire for the after-
noon of each Sunday morning. It wns decided
that évery assistance possible towards supply-
ing service on thé Sunday iornings should be
given. The need of Mission services at St.
Henri was also discussed and urged upon the
attention of the Committoe ; and a deputation
was named to wait on the Rector of the Parish,
the Rov. Mr. Dixon, in reference to supplying
the need. The necessity of some such organi-
zation as that known in the States as the St.
Andrew's Brothorhood, and which should in-
cludo all Chuichmen of tho varions city
churches who were willing to do Mission work
under the direction of the Bishop, and who
should form in ever ready eorps for ail good
works of tho Church in the city and neighbor-
hood was presented by Dr. Davidsou, Q. C..
aud the suggestion met with the approval of
those présent. ; a motion by Mr. Marling en-
dorsing the snggestion being carried (nem con.
Rev. Mr. Acton gave an account of the immi-
gration work of the past year, from which it
appears that somo 2,0(JO of the emigrants arriv-
ing here wore mem bers of the Church. Most
of thèso had remained in thé Diocese of Mon-
treal. Tho Ciiurch and ber ministers must be
on the alert if thèse are to be rotained.

COTE ST. PaUI.-A Glee Club in connection
ith the Mission of the Church of the Redeemer

hère hau been formed under the direction of Dr.
Davidson, Q. C., and wookly practices are being
held, the attendance being large.

The Ladies of thé Mission intend holding
their aunual sale on the evening of the 22ad of
Dec., and the children of the Bec-Hive are also
preparing for the samo évent. A large assort-
Ment of usoful and pretty things will be for
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gale. A number of new families, chiefly Eng-
lieh, have com e into the village; and in 00n8
quence the attendance at the services on Bun-
days has increased ; the conregation frO-
quently numbering 70 in the morning. Morn-
ing and evening services are being he d almost
continaously by the Lay Reader in charge, (Dr.
Davidson), and all is activity and life. It is ex-
pected that a Confirmation class will shortly be
commenced.

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

OsGOODE AND RUSSELL.-The Advent ser-
vices in this Mission have been well attended.
The Incumbent bas been giving sermons on
the teaching for the day; and in addition, in-
structions on Sin; Repentance; the Christian
life. The latter were a special feature, and
were duly appreciated ; the teaching was de-
finite. Despite unfavourable weather, large
crowds flooded to the Church.

OTTAwA.-At a general Ordination held in
Christ Church, Ottawa, on Dec. 11 (3rd Sunday
in Advent), the following candidates for Priest's
and Deaeon's Orders, were ordained by the
Lord Bishop of Ontario:-

Priests-Walter Henry Stiles, St. Aug.,
Cant.; John Peter Smitheman, St. Aug., Cant. ;
Robert Atkinson, St, Aug. Cant.; George
Spooner Anderson, Trin. Col., Toronto ; James
Robinson, St. Aug., Cant.; David Jenkins,
Gloncester Theol. College.

Deacons-Thomas Austin Smith, St. Aug
Cant.; Charles Palmerson Anderson, Literate;
Arthur Shaw, M.A., Lennoxville; Richard
Coleman, St. Aug., Canterbury,

Mr. Stiles has been appointed Missionary
priest in South March; Mr. Smitheman in
Stafford; Mr. Atkinson in Marysburg, Prince
Edward Co.; Mr. G. S. Anderson, curate of
Rev. R. Lewis Rural Dean, Maitland; Mr.
Robinson, Missionary priest in Conbermore;
and Mr. Jenkins, Newington ; Mr. Austin
Smith, Missionary deacon at Madoc; 31r. C. P.
Anderson at Beachbarg; Mr. Arthur Shaw at
South Mountain; and Mr. Coleman at Balder-
son's and Lanark.

The examination of the candidates, with the
exception of M. Coleman, who lad passed the
Cambridge Preliininary Theological, and ar-
rived just intime for the ordination, was con-
ducted during the previous week by Ten. T.
Bedford Jones and Rev. E. P. Crawford, M.A.,
Examining Chaplains. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. Wm. Lewin, Rector of
Prescott, and Mr. Austin Smith read the Gos-
pel. The sermon was of an nnusually impres-
sive character; the music excellent and befitting
the occasion. It may be mentioned that the
examination began with a solemn celebration of
the Holy Communion on Sunday morning, at
which a short and most appropriate address
was delivered by the Archdeacon of Ottawa,
and closed with a two hours ''Instruction,"
given by the Archdeacon of Kngston on Satur-
day afternoon before the final Evensong. At
the Ordination the Bishop wore his mitre and
bis scarlet robes, while the clergy without ex-
ception had white stoles.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ST. MATrTrnA.-At a receit Vestry Meeting
it was decided, on the ground f. he sufficiency
of Mission Church Building Fund for ail pur-
poses, to authorize the erection of the first in-
stalment of the proposed Church on Manning
Avenue North. In order to do this it is neces-
sary to borrow about $3,000 or $4,000.

The pressing need of a large permanent Par-
ish Churcli on Bellswood Avenue, alongside of
the School Chapel which bas done such good
service as a temporary Chureh, has made it ex-
pedient that the proceedings should take the
aboyé shape'at once in the case of the Mission
Church, so as to leave the way clear for the

weighty and difficult task of raising a sufficient-
ly large Fund for the Parish Churoh. The
Committee on Subscriptions bas commenced
work already, end the first state of the work of
collecting is being vigourously pushed, namely,
the thorough canvas of the streets of théParish
by the authorized District Visitors. After this
has beenu done, appeal will be Made to others
then members of the congregation and others.

Confirmation Classes-Arrangements are being
made for Confirmation Classes to commence
soon after Christmas: on Sunday and Monday
evenings, Friday and Saturday afternoons.

Sunday Behool Items-The Annual Meeting
of toachers was held in the School room, Thurs-
day evening, November 20, Rev. R. Harrison in
the chair when there was a large number of
teachers in attendance.

The Treasurer's statement showed receipts
including last year's balance of $359.2S; ex-
penditures of $262.62, of which $35.16 was a
contribution to the Mission of Mattawa.

C. E. W. Association-Our own Branch of the
Churclh of England Workingmen's Association
has become one of the most important societies
in the Parish.

It now consiste of some sixty members. When
it commenced work lat year it started with
on ly aleven members.

It bas done good work in the way of visiting
this summer. Upwards of one hundred per-
sons having been specially visited by the mem-
bers; and the result bas been that many per-
sons have joined the Association, and the
congregation through this instrumentality.

They have just taken in hand a most excel-
lent work in the way of club rooms, having
rented rooms at 33 Manning Ave., which are
opened every night from eight to ten. They
are intended for the use of others, as well as
for members-upon the payment of a small fée
per month.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WARDSVILLx.-Bishop Baldwin visited the
Wardsville parish on Sunday. The day was an
exceedingly unpropitions one, the rain till past
noon eoming down in torrents. The Bishop
preached at Il a.m. in St. John'& Church, Glen-
coe, where there was a good congregation.
The sermon was remarkable for its beauty of
diction, its simplicity, its fervor, and its deep
spirituality. It made a marked impression upon
the congregation. At three o'clock the Bishop
preached in Christ Church, Newbury. The
building was filled with a congregation among
whom there were several persons from other
religious bodies. The sermon was an earnest
and searching one, and was listened to with un-
divided attention. The Church hère is a very
picturesque one, as it bas been recently restor-
ed. Thé bricks havé been painted a deep red,
marked out with white; a new roof bas been
put upon the building; the windows have been
remodelled, and the interior repaired. The con-
gregation, which bas suffered very much oflate
years from renovals, has, despite this fact, been
steadily building up, and deserves the greatest
credit for its work. In the evening the Bishop
preached in the handsome Church at Wards-
ville. lIera, too, there was a large congrega-
gation. The sermon was a skilful and practical
exposition of prophecy, relating to the Second
Advent of Christ, and the attention of every one
présent was riveted as the preacher unfolded the
story. Bishop Baldwin'a visit will not soon he
forgotten. This whole parish is one of the most
united and flourishing in the Diocese, the Re-
tor, Rev. W. T. Taylor, and his family, laboring
for the welfare of those both inside and outside
the Church.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

NEW WESTHINSTER.-On the Festival of St.
Andrews, Apostle and Martyr, an interesting
ceremony took place in the Church of the
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Holy Trinity, New Westminster, in the pre-
sence of the congregation, which had assem-
bled to witness and take part in it. After
reading the Litany, the Rector proceeded to
the vestry, and returned along with the Rev.
Chas. Oroucher, the Bishop's Chaplain, the lat-
ter bearing a pastoral staff, a description of
which occurred in an English newspaper as
follows:-

À pastoral staff for the Bishop of New
Westminster, British Columbia, has beau axe-
cnted by Messrs. Cox Sons, Buckley & Co. It
consists of a gilt metal crook, surmounting an
ebony rod, which is divided into three por-
tions by metat rings, and terminated by a metal
tip or point. The length of the staff is about
six feet. The crook is richly foliated with the
loaves and borries of the "Fruitful vine," being
similar in treatment ta the antique staff of St.
Servan's, which is still preserved at Maestricht
in Holland. There is a richly chased knob
under the "volute," which is set with "bossed"
amethysts. This beautiful work is enclosed in
a polished oak case, lined with rich violet vel-
vet.

Proceeding ta the Altar rails, His Lordship
being seated in the Sacrarium, the Archdeacon
of the Diocese rend the following address :-

To thec Rt. Rev. Acton W., Lord Bishop of
Yew Wetminster;

In the name of the Clergy and Communicants
of this Diocase, we beg ta present this Pastoral
Staff for the uso of the Bishop of New West-
minster.

From the personal love and esteem in which
we hold your Lordship, we are pleased that
this symbol of the Episcopal OGFice should be
first entrusted to your care; atd we sincerely
hope that many years may elapse bofore it
passes ta the hands of your suocessor.

The Bishop accepted the staff, and having
laid it upon the Altar, dedicated it to the ser-
vice of God, by a short Office of Benudiction.
He thon, holding the staff by his left hand, gave
a short address in reply. He stated that from
at least the 4th century, the pastoral staff had
been by ail branches of the Church, accepted
as the symbol of opiscopal rule. A rule net
autocratic, and so commonly described as wield-
ed by a rod of iron, but as defined by the pro-
par meaning of the word re jula, a straight
edge, from which our word 'rule' is derived. A
pastoral staff consisted of threa portions, the
central being the rod, signifying the Bisho p's
rule over the fdock committed to bis charge by
the Chief Shopherd, by drawing the straight
linos of the Church's faith once delivered to
the Saints, so that his charge might stay in the
"eld paths and walk therein." Another por-
tion, the crook, typified the duty of the Bishop
te seek the lost ones, wandering from the fold,
and with love and sympathizing tenderness
draw tbem once more into the Church ; and
also te guide those who otherwise might stray
away into the world without. The third
portion, the point, symbolized the most painful
portion of the episcopal duty, the exorcise of
Church discipline. Times would occur, when
those lagging in the spiritual path, and care-
less and neglectful of their religions profession,
needed goading into renewed activity. This
more than all needed to be used in the love of
God, and with sympathy batween the Bishop
and the fiock of bis fold. As the clergy and
laity bad of their own accord presented him
with this staff after eight years of episcopal
rule, ho judged that it was a sign that his rule
bad been commendable ta them.

The Bishop gave the Bonediction, and hav-
ing handed the staff to bis chaplain, the clergy
left the chancel, and the proceeding termin-
ated.

KOoTENAY.-It may be of interest to some
of our readers to know that this part of the
diocese of New Westminster bas been visited
for the firet time by a Church of England
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clergyman. Reports reached Donald about the
end of October, that mountain foyer was rag-
ing amongst the Northwest Mounted Police,
who are camped below Wild Horse Creek near
the Tobacco Plains. This, together with the
fact that there are a number of men at work
on the preparations which are boing made for
cutting a canal ta drain the Kootenay river
into ti e Columbia lakes, made a trip through
this district absolutely necessary.

The usual mode of travelling into this coun-
try is to taire one of the river steamers from
Golden City up ta the new wagon road which
now connecte Kootenay with the Columbia
Lake Country. This is said te be one of the
lovelicet trips in British Columbia; I can quito
believe in its lovliness in summer, and when it
is viewed from the dock of a comfortable river
bout ; but when you have te work your pas-
sage along the most atrocious of Indiai trails,
you begin ta think that you have at last found
out the origin of the hurricane dock of a cay-
case. As ta enjoying the scenery, you can't.
I defy anyone te have any other sense alive,
but the sense of danger, as oue's horse breaks
away the side of the 2 faot trail, or goes
scrambling over rocks and boulders, proving
the theory that some mountain goat hid been
the first ta tread this trail. Por some sixty
miles you wend your weary way along this
trail. The first house you find is a log oabin,
by the sida of the trail, about twelve miles
fiom Golden, where travellers can always be
sure of a hearty wolcome and kind hospitality.
But I need not trouble yen with details, sufli-
aouet ta say that I made a start from Golden on
Thursday morning through about 3 inches of
snow and many more degrees of frost. As I
had soma medicine for the sick in camp I was
making ail haste; se when my bo se cast a
shoe the first day, and went doad lame some 18
miles from Golden and 6 from the nearest
ranches, and had to be hauled in and then
dragged home, return trip taking me two days,
one's state of mind is more easily imaginod
than described, especially as shoe nuils wore
scarce, and a pair of red stockings (bran now
onos at that) and a mocassin were hardly
enough te protect the tender hoof though
quite enough 11) give amusement to ail who
met me leading uch an asthotically attired
animal along the trail.

With a nil desperandum I made a fresh start
on Friday, and managed te make the first 100
miles in about two days. A fresh horse brought
me into camp safely on the fourth day from
Golden The distance is said to be 175 miles,
but it seems more like 200; a mile in this part
of the country includes "the bit." On the way
a courier from the camp brought the sad news
of another death, which made me hurry on.
But when I arrived thore I found the foyer had
abated-all woro doing well. It was a sharp
attack while it lasted and was pronounced ty-
pboid fover. There ware only 3 deaths in
camp, a fact which speaks for itself of the at-
tention and care which the patients received.
It was quite like civilization ta hear the bugle
calls and see the fine barracks which have been
built on the bench that overlooks the valley,
the Kootenay River stretching away ta the
Tobacco Plains, South, and commanding the
entrance ta the Moyais Pass through the Sel-
kirks. No botter position could have been
chosen ; it is just the key ta the whole district,
being just et the intersecting point of all the
trails. The bog barracks have been built by
the police themselves, and would do credit to
the most skilful carpenter. There is a fine
square that admit& of the whole force being
deployed there. On one aide, opposite the of-
ficers quarters, are the etables, capable of hold-
ing some 60 or 70 horses; and two capacious
baTack rooms and the hospital, with the store
and other buildings opposite, from the other
sides of the square. Thore is no lack of lum-
ber in this country; in fact the first thing that
one notices through the Kootenay valley, is

. 5:
the good quality of the lumber, larcih or tam-
arac growing to a great size, and just at this
season lighting up the darkness of the pine fo.
liage with their golden shon.

Service was held in ono of the barrack roomu
on Thuriday; I was glad to have uch a hoarty
one, and to find that out of the 60 mon, more
than half wore membors of the Church. I felt
it well worth the ride to havo been able to have
been in camp, even if it was after tho fever had
abated ; as ho felt that the prosenice of a olergy-
man there is not out Of place at any tire.

But it was not only in camp that one foundj
a warm wolcome, ail along the trail and roun
the Kootenay country, the samen walcome was
given to the first clergyman of the Church who
had come into the district. This is explained
by the fact that thore are in round numbers
somo fifty poople, basides the 60 police, ta be
found in the 200 odd miles between Golden
City and the Tobacco Plains, and most of
theso are Church members. They are anxious
to have soma regular services, and the kind
support which took the form of subscription
in the N. W. M. P. camp "for the support of
Church of England nissions in Kootenay dis-
trict," proved that this deRirO is more than a
nominal one, by giving $43 towards our mis.
sion. 1Having held services for some of the
settlers on Friday, I was able to have a cele.
bration on Sunday morning 4 miles from camp,
and after Matins pushed on another 30 miles
for Evensong at Windormero.

My return trip was also Made in 4 days, but
it meant riding early and late, and that in the
fall i not pleasant, espe.ially throagh an al-
most unknown country. Luck ily, however,
my horse knew the country woll, and brought
me hore safely each ovenitç, along trails that
r could neve. have found ; only now and then
when he thought lie had gone far enough he
would take mu through the darkness, rocks
and trees, to nome old camping grouuid of his,
and thon came to a stop in ia guod bunch grass
patch for me to dismount and camp. This I
refused to do, anîd thon the puzzle to me l how
the horsao over found the trail again, but ho.
did.

There is cortainly a cry for holp from this
district, and it is trying to know that only Go-
casional services Can be given at prosent, as
our work seems now more than we eau do,
and ls increasing avery day. Wo do what lit-
tie we can, and pray that the LUrd of the bar-
vest will sond forth more labourers in ta Ris
harvest.

CORTEMPORARY CIIUROH OPINION.

The iNorth -East, of Maine, givos this practical
advice. It says:

The work of the Church in most of our par-
isbas is now boing vigorouly pushod forward.
The winter is in many ways in this country the
harvest time of the Church. Thon ail the ao.
tivities of the parish ara ealled into exercise,
and ail its working organizations do their best.
Thora is soma times a danger from a too great
multiplication of societies and meetings and
classes, for thon the demand upon :the time and
zeal of Ibo workeri is too great and the result is--
net satisfactory. It is well not to undortake
more than ean be don@ thoroughly. Wo bave-.
heard of cases whero people have rushed into so
many kinds of work during the winter months
that thair strongth has been exhausted before
very mnch was accomplished, and they have
beau discouraged by apparent failura, when the
x eal fault bas beau that creditable one, perhape,
of striving to do too much. lt is right to maie-
Church work a matter of conscience, and there..
fore not to make socular engagements which-
will neccsarily interfere with its proper par-
formance. If, therofore, any society or meet-
ing for more pleasure or intellectual profit should i
be found to interfore with the Church's calls,
there should be no doubt on the part of anya
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î est churchnan or churchwôman which of tho selves is this, that while thore is a strong at-
ý?two should be given up. tachment to the Church in this particular con-

gregation and a certain 'stand irg up" for one's
The Churchman, NY., says: Church, greater interest in its Hietory, its char-

Â large number of laymen of the Church in acter-its present work, and state, a little more

this city have assooiated themselves under the of the Denominational spirit would do us no

name iof the " Churth Club." Their organiza- harm. What interest is shown, while some-

tion has now been so far perfected as to excite thing to ho thankful for, i it not rather local

a lively hope that it ii to be an instrument of in its features ; what interest is tauken in its pro-
much good. A general aisociation of laymen gres& elsewhere ? How many are there who

muut ho a moet valuablo assistant to the Bishop ever care to read over the columna of aChurch

ofa djocese. It does not override parochial re. aewspaper ? How many there are who vote

eponsibility or parochial privileges, but it binds such reading as " Dry." forgettiug that, from its

rarishes together, taking from each a numbor of very nature, reading conceruîng the Church or

men, young and old, who are especially fitted its work must ho diffIerent from other "readings."
for c ushing on Church watt We cain readily But to those who realize that the Church is the

underatand that the building of the new cathe- Body of Christ, that it should ho characterized

dral will be greatly promoted by such an or- by unity and life, that it must have contentions

anizationu; that tho oloemosynatry watt of the "for the faith once dolivered to the saints"
church can be systematized and enlarged by that it is the "Witness and keeper of the Truth,"
them; and further, that the Chu' ch's doctrinal go it must, through the pies as ln the pulpit,

asition can be more widelv explained by them. treat of the " mysteries " of the Kiugdom and

he Church Club may ba, in tact, the Bishop's the deep thinge of God; again unlike papers of

army, and discipline and courage and patience, other bodies, whose readors accept the ci-ced

we trust, will bo its characteristic. of the Body they speak for, or represent, (neari-
ly unanimously as a Romai-ist floo-k accepte the

TACT UAL SUCCESSIGN. dixit of their priest); the Church Paper is ad-
drested to a class af readers with whom the

- Church of Engtand leaves a large margin for
It is popularly supposed that Episcopalians ditferences of opinion and thorefore for vari-

alone mantain an exclusive position wiih re- ence,.(yet variance with charity), and ander
forence to orders. But this is not trac. The such circumstances such a paper must fill its
Preebyterians and Luthorans, for instance, are columns with teachings conucerning some doc-
also committed to the theory of exclusive or- trines or cere iontes open todebate. Then again
dors. Ordination by pr-por authoritios is ne- our papers confine themselves strictly, as a rule,
cessary toa svalid minuuury among them as to retailing whaut is Church News strictly speak-
amonuç aursolvos. Aco-dn ta Sri:ptu-e und-
tao Churh history ai Wall a to Sip ta aur ing. Politics, social questions, except where

they come into touch with or cross the religious
formularies, this authority is to b foand tu the lite, are lett to other papers. Even teachings
apastolate succeeded by tho preibyter-te. But concerning, lot us say, "Personal Religion " do
the fountain hoad is rogarde t by both as to be not legitimately coine within the province of a
found alone in the e-iginli mission; therefore. Church paper. Such teaching, an editor ai a
in Christ Himself. Both regard that ministry Church paper understands, belongs of right to
alone as valid which has dercended from thiz. the Pastors of the flock, and moreover uch
fountain-hoad, Both necessitato tactual succes- teaching tan be had more effectually in other
sion. Whother it b apostolic or presbyterial ways al-o.
succession is a matter whieh history ha deci 1 am not here speaking in the interest of any
ed in favor of the formor. So far, however, as one Chut-ch paper, I assure you. But I speak
it ls a theory colci ing tho authority of or lu-oi this experience of my own, as well as
deors, it does not matter which is establtshed. others, that in .e Parish where a Church paper

ln aither case the sucession nuessaruy ex- id taken thore one will find gr-eater lifa, lat-ger
cludes all so called ministries not thus de- contributions, hoat-tior si-vices, more libera,
scended. It is a thcory foundod upon tho ie- snd spontaneouis support of the clergyman and
cessity oi valid nuccossion. It il well that this a g-enter and clearer underntanding of what is
point should b distinctly undorstood. being performed in the services and preached

Any theory of orders is exclusivo which con- firon the pulpit.
codes authority to '- niiuister," only to such as It has been said by some one in the U. S.
have been or'dained by the laying on of the who knows whereof ho speaks "that less is
bands of thoso who in tarn have been thus or- kuown, e g. of Church listory than ever. Other
dained. By that theory the " minister" is not people know about, their bodies, how many ther
meroly a specialized layman. Hie has autho-ity ruuber-what they are doing ; but the Church
not derived from the body of the laity but tran,- man, reada lîttle and knows less comparatively
mitted (whothor ho holde it is through the epi than others, of his own. But aside from this
copate or the presbytorale) fron the original point concerning Church Literature-let me
mission uf Christ, This, after ail, is the great ak-wbat interest is shown in Christ's Body-
question of the day as regards tho ministry. IL the Churcb-by prayer and work ? God knows
is an excellent featuro of the question that. seV- how many pray and how they pray ? Bat where
eral great historic donominauious are thus al- thero is rmuch prayer thare will be proportion-
ready comtnitted to a thcory ot the " divine ate work without a doubt.
right " of oi dors transmitted alone by tactual Christian friends, thore are attached membors
succesion.-The Chw-Chnan. of the Church here, those that are attached, not

S - -- from worldly or social interest, but from attach-
ment of the spirit. Lot the prayers of ruch b

READ ; .AR; LEARN. more porsevering, moro ornest. Pray for on-
largemuent ofyour circle.

The follawing formcd the concluding portion Bau 1 exhort others to unite in prayer-de-
of a sermon preached lately in a Country Chut-ch flnite systematic, 'stated payer; Definite-for
from the worls "I speak concerning Christ and Chuich s enlargoment in piritual lite-in num-

His Church." We think that if liko faithful bers; for Pastor's wolfare, temporal and spirit-

proaching were mure goneral, sud the cbergy ual ; for the youth of the Chut-ch ; for the Sun-
p h day sehool, and am intimated as you pray, you

wold unîhsitatingly urge the need and duty of wsIl do something ; aid ail the while, never
becoming mure thoronrgbly acquainted with the forgetttug that you are not asked or urged to
Church's HistoryanîdWork,and of'circulating in- work for a denominationîal-bt for a Sacra-
formation regarding such mauers, the Ch-urch mental Host. To you the Churchl is to bc Ohrist's
would make more rapid and real prigrese. The own divine organization in whieh you are to
Preacher said: get your spiritual nurture and by which, or

What I think I may say as an application of through wbich, He i5 " reconciling the world.
thie natter of interest in the Church to our- unto Himself." And ail the while too, exercis-

Sunday morning in Sait Lake City l it seema

more liko a dream than reality that we are in
the land of the Mormons or Latter Day Saints
as they like to bo called. The day is brilliant
as usual and a stroll through the streets before

the time of morning service is delightful. The

city lies in a fine valley, a grand contrast to
the desolate regions we bave passed through to

reach it. Bounded on the East by the Wasatih
range, one of the most striking in the whole
Rrcky Mountain chain, and in the West partly
by the Oquirrh range which terminates on the
North by fringing the Lake, and runs but a
short distance South, it lies aImost on the base
Of the Wasath range or rather on a gentle
slope from it and the grand forms of the
Mountains, form a beautiful background to the
view of the City, and ahlo protect it from the
North and East winds. On the Western side
of the city is the Jordan River, a stream that
gives health and beauty to a large portion of
the valley, as from it flowa irregular channels
in ail directions; it fLows into the great lake.
The city is fed with water by many Mountain
stroams, and nothing can exceed the clearness
and purity of the water. These streams are
subdivided many times, running in every
direction in small water-ways through the
sides of all the streets, some coursing along
teur woodon troughs and others like woodside
brooks. This gives a pecnliar charm to the
streets and is also most useful for irrigation
through the long days of Sammer and Fal giv-
ing life to the many fine trees which abound
in every street. Irrigation in the city is also
aided by a canal of twenty-one miles which
taps Utah lake a fresh water reservoir in a val-
loy to the South, and brings a large body of
water to the city at a time whon it is much
neoded. The vast accumulation of snow in the
Mountains lies through the winter till it is dis-
solved by the summer sun and in numerous
streams pour down into the valleys, and led by
small arteries artificial[y dug gladden the
whole land; thus the desert is made to blossom
as the rose, and as one looks towards the sub
lime height of the Mountains lifting thoir heads
into the far azure and then notes the fertility
and beauty of this lovely valley set like a gem
at the edge of the Great Desert, 11 seems won-
derfui how the pioneere of this city in 1847,
atter crossing the trackless waete of land, set
up their tents in what was thea a wilderness,
for the opinion of the trappers and mountain-
cers who had visited the region was that it
was unfit for cultivation; but the very day
groand was irrigated by damming up une of
the creeks, a trench being dug fi-rom it to the
land desired to be watered, in one night the
whole tract desired to be cultivated was water-
ed. Then btgan the system of irrigation to
which the fertility and beauty Of Utalh id due
to-day, and thus Salt Lake City, the half-way
house to California, was founded. The city
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ing Christian charity towards other-" speak-
ing the truth in love,"-bat not compromising
with principle. The Samaritan ehowed bis
charity, for ho did good to his enemy the Jew;
but he remained a Samaritan still, and the Jew
remained a Jew still-not that it follows, by
any meuns, that both were right-for that could
not be-but sbowing that one might be charit-
able and do good to othere without compromia-
ing his principles or hiding bis faith. The
great difference, un fortunately between the Jews
and the Samaritans ofthat day on the one hand,
and a large body of nominal Christians of to-
day, on the other, is that in our day many of
them have no principles whatever-to them one
religion id as good as another, and none as good
as any.
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lies along the slope about three miles East, and
two North and South ; the South and West
divisions are laid ont in streets 130 feet wide
running at right angles; in other parts of the
city the streets are 80 feet in width. This
generous plan gives long avenues of poplar,
locust, catalpa, and other tress, traversed by
streans of water and lined with cottages and
residences, every one of which has its front
garden, in fact it is a city of detached houses
as, except in the business portion, I did not see
such a thing as a row of bouses anywhere.
Morning service at St. Paul's, a handsorne little
edifice of brown stone set in the miidst of
pleasant grounds at the corner of one of the
wide streets, back to lunch at the Metropolitan
at one, and at two o'clock the great event of
the day in Mormondum, the Temple service;
there is no service in the morning. The city
la divided into thirty or more districts each one
of which has ils Sunday-school service at '7
o'clock, and thero if no other tilt 2 p m. It is
a very unusual circumstance te so 0 many
people going to Charch on a Sunday afternoon
f rom a hoteli more than thirty started from
ours, and as we go up Templ streot groups
arle wending thei way to the Mormon sbrine
from every direction. The Temple is a huge
building, familiar no doubt in illustration to
manv of your readers; in shape like a huge
mushroom, it is said to accommodate 10,000
people, but "it does not look it." As we arrive
the main floor is filling up, but the galleries
which accommodate several thousand, romain
empty; there are probably when service ho-
gins 4,000 peoplo present, and one might count
among them 500 Gentiles. On raised red-
covered seats above the main hall, are the
deacons and elders numbering about 100 ; be-
hind thent the choir-a large one-with the
great organ, an immense in-tru ment and well
bandlod by a skilful player; a hyn n is sung'
a prayer made, more hymns; and her we
notice no chapter or Scripture is road. In
about half an hour the communion is cela-
brated, a long table had beon set in front of
the audience on which are many silver baskets
and goblets with ice pitchers. The baskets
contain slices of broad, and the pitchers are
filled with tho crystal w-tor of the pure
Mountain streams. After the last hymu, four
elders standing in fi-ont of the table begin to
break the bread in small pieces, until the bas-
kets are fillod; they are th n passed up and
down the aisies. This takes a long time, and
meanwhile, one of the Saints begin to preach ;
after the bread is distributed, ho stops. Then
the water il carried round, and ho bogins again
keeping it up in all a full hour. Hero it
may be stated that water is always usod in-
stead of wine, but what is thoir authority for
this wo could not find ont. Immediately in
front of the audience, on either side of the
alley leading to the eldei s seats were two lions
"Couchant'; thece had the most grotesque
expresion it is possible to conceive; thev had
every appearance of laughing at the people
wbile higher up were other lions with quite
sober visage ; this is another mystery we are
unable to explain. After communion was over,
another hymn sung and the benediction, the
service closed and the throng dispersed through
many doors along the sides of the building,
walking along the alleys between the open
seats iustead of going down the aisies ; by this
means the building was emptied in five minutes
or lems.

Thee building though called the Temple, and
the service the Temple service is in reality the
Tabernacle, the Temple proper inot yet being
finisbed ; the latter is on the same block as the
formier and is the most prominent building in
the city. It is over 180 feet long, bas the ap-
pearance of a caste at a distance with heavy
towers; there will ho thee towers at each and
of the building, the centre one rising 200 feet,
and ils total cost when completed (it is sup-
posed in five years) will be 810,000,00; it is

built of granite a d at present but three of the
towers are up. There is alse the Assembly
Hall -of gothic design, accommodating 3,000
people; these are all in the same grounds and
surrounded by a high wooden lence, tbrough
whick entrance is obtained by enormous gates.
There are othe- places of interest to be sean
such as Liberty Park of 120 acres, the Desert
Ne:ws office and titheing stores; in the latter
are received and paid ont the tithes and dona-
tions of the Mormons; the Zion and Beehive
houses, also Gai-do House, where the Presidont
of the Church resides. All the leadingdenomi-
nations are welL represented in this city of
35,004 inhabitants. We have two churches, St.
Paul's and St. Marks; both built of stone and
with handsome rectories adjoining ; S. Mark's
school was established in 1867 ; it has eleven
grades with twelve teachers The usual Eng-
lish branches are laught with mathematic ,
Latin and Greek, natural history and science,
with Englîsh literature in the Hligh school de'
p artment. Rowland Hall, a boarding school
for girls was opened in 1881, and il very suc-
caesful. On Monday a.m., we took a last look
at the pleasant streets and towering mountains
leaving by the early trains for Sacramonto, a
ride ef nearly eight hundred miles, the riater
part of it until we reacli the Sierra Nevada
motuntains boing through long reaches of sand,
sago brush, &c., with occasionally a fortile oasis
until we reauh the foot hills of the range, where
powerful engines are put on to draw us on the
up-grades.

(To be continued.)

NEW OOKS.
Ta Bow IN THE CLOUD ; or Words of Coin

fort, lor thoso in sickness. sorrow, and the
varied afflictions oflife. By 200 best anihors
-Prose and Poetry. Edited by Rev. J.
Sanderson, D.D., editor of the Pulpit Treas.
ury, &c.

Contents -Consolation from the Bible. "Thusi
saith the Lord"; Consolation for Parenis Boreft
of Children ; Solace for other Bereaved ones; Eu.
couragement for those in varied liffictionis.
"lE Lrth has no sorrowthatheavencannot heal ;"
Cheer for the Aged and Infirm. " Thore is a
balm for evory wound."

These messages come from those who know
by experience the preciousness of the truths by
which they would console others.

Nearly 500 pages, square, 12mo, with frontis-
piece and presentation page from special designs,
S 1.75-E. B. Treat, Publisher. 771 broadway,
Kow York.

NOTES FOR MEDITATION ON THE COLLECTS, by
Bev. A. C. A. Hall, M.A., Mission Priest of
the Society ofSt. John the lvangelist. The
Young Churchman Co., Mtlwaukee; cloth
60 cents net.

The author states that these notes were writ-
ten out week by week during the prosent year
primarily for the use of two Religious Commi-
nities. They have been found helpful for indi-
vidual use, and has a grand work foi- class in-
struction. The present volume covers the
ground from Advent ta Trinity Sunduy, and
the points suggested for consideration are in-
v-ariably drawn from the Collecte themelves.
These "Notes" are admirably adopted to excite
boly thoughts, and draw out the full meaning
of the Collecte, and yot are not se full as to pros-
vent the individual mental action of the reader.
They suggest lines of thought and themos fo
meditation leaving the reader to dl in and
finish.

SORROwING N.T WITaoUT Hors for those Sleep-
ing in Jesus-is the title of a little work
published by the well known New York
bouse ot Thos. Whittaker; cloth 75c.

It will be gladly welcomed by many a bur-
dened and sorrowiug heart. The words of com-
fort it contains are presented under the follow-

ing bc-ds: 1. Sorrow not withont hope; 2. The
word of Divine consolation ; 3. The Rest of
God's people; 4. Jesus the Resurroction and
the Lit ; 6. The Blessedness of those who die
in the Lord; 7. The Divine training and Disoi-
pline.

MAGAZINES.
The Cosmopolitan (Schlecht, Field & Co.,

N.Y., $2 00 po- an., 20c. each)-The rumoured
visit of the ruler of Persia te Europe, makes
the beautifully illustratodt article on "The
Shah and Hi* Court," by Wolf von Schierbrand,
with which the December number opens very
timely. Miller's article on "Mr'. Crowley, the
Chiinpinzee," illustratod by J. Carter Beard,
the welt-knownt animal artist, is a charming
study of a creaturo in the Contral Park Zoolo-
gicLl Museum that attracts more attention than
any other New Yoikor-. "From Porest to
Floor," is the title of a profuselv illustrated
article by J. Macdonald Oxley, giving a graphio,
interesting and valuiable account of lumbering
and the lumber iritoe-d in Canada. The re-
maining conttiiî of oquail morit, niake up an
extra good numube- for the holi-ay soason.

The Paney-(D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, 81
per an., 15e. each)-We have frequently refer-
red in torms of aipprovia te this lavorite maga-
zine for the young ; and the Docomber number
just to hand fully sustains oui- reommendaLtion.
[t is full of Christmas reading, and that too,
good and reilitrious in tono thr-onghoit. This
is the prayor which Pansy, (Mrs. G. R A'lden)
Lxives her readers for use at ,his season, "L)rd
Jesus. I give my-elf anow to Tlce in return
ftor Thy grea Chrî-istnas gift to me, 1 give
Theo ny timo, my strongth and rny will; I
ask Thee to dieuct nie all day and overy day in
t he way in which thou wonildest have me go,
and I promiso to use my tongiie to speak for
Thee. my hands to work- fo- Tio, and my feet
to (o errands for The, atd my heaurt to love
T boo."

The Living Church Annual and Glergy Liât
Quarterly, containing Alnanatc and Calendar
iuîr 1888, and publishud by Tho Young Charch-
man Co. Milwaukee, is to hand. IL containe
bomides the uual contenis an epilonmeof Ameri-
<can Chui-ch Law; u Literary REcviow of the
Year 1887; anl article Of' certain Catholi
Practicés" ; arnd Biogriaphical Sketches of the
presuent Bishops of tho American Church--ar-
ranged in order tif succession. The subi-crip.
tion prico i only 25c, pr unnum; a marvel-
lausly low rate n.onsider.ng that the List is
published on the lst of Docombor, March, June
tand Septe.iber, aund con tains su much.

Tite Protestant Episcopal Alnnac and Par-
ochial List for 1888, issued by Thos. Whittaker,
N Y., at 25c., and now ln its 34th year is also
to hand. It is too well known to require ex.
tonded notice or recommendation. O-iginally
a smaîl pamphlet, it has gi own into a bock,
and itri pages increase in num ber ycarly, evid
encing the rapid advance of the Church.

Papers on Prohibition-by Rev. Geo. J. Low,
Almonte, Ont., is the title of a pamphlet con-
tainuing fifteen articles, which appeared in
Brockvillo, Ont., Times, and which have been
republishcd by the Uniited States Brewers Au-
sociation. The writer strongly opposes pre
hibition and denounces it as anti-censtitutional,
anti-bcriptural, anti-Christian.

The Spirit of Mis:ions-issued by the Board
of Missions of the P. E. Chui-ch in the United
States ; 81 por annum-eloses its 52rnd volume
with this Decoo ber number. Besides the
usual information touching Missionary work la
the U. S. and abroad, it contains the Advent
and Epipbhainy Appeals.

RcECEIVED :-The Calendar of Trinity College
School, Prt Hope, for 1887-8S; " What Shal
We Do," a tract containing seven sermons o&
Religious training and education, delivered at
Bridgetown, Barbadoes, by Rev. F. Skinner-
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CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER.

DEo. 4th-2nd Sunday in Advent.

llth-3rd Sunday in Advent.-[Notice of
Ember Days].

14th-
16th- EMBER Akys.
17th- .
18th-4th Sunday in Advent.-[Notiee of

St. Thomas].
21st-St. Thomas,.................. A. & M.
25th-CHRIsTMAs DAY.-[Pr. Pss. M. 19,

45, 85 ; L. 89, 110, 112. Athan.
Cr. Pr. Pref. in Com. Service
till Jan. lt, included.-Yotice
of St. Stephen. St. John and In-
nocents' Days].

26th-St. Stophn-First Martyr.
27th-St. John-Apostie.
28th-Innocents' Day.

CIIRIS TMA S.

We bail the Christnas season, for it helps to

bring brightness into our religion-to make it
more real, more attractive-and it bolps to make

the world brighter and botter. Soma object to

the gaieties and festivities attending the season,
and think them inconsistent with the avent we

celebrate, and th religion Jesus came to estab-
Plih. We do net ihink se. Soa may muse
the occasion ; but the spirit whch prevails ai
Christmas Lime i essontially a good spirit, and
dce gaod.

We inust not forgot that the Gospel of Jesus
has its earthly, as well as its heavenly side. IL
is full of promise for the life that now is-in
this world-as well as for the life boreafter.
Bome Christians are in danger of making too
little of the life that now is. They think if they
secure the life that is to come, they have done
nearly all. Not so. God gives us our presont
life. We are to improvo it, to use it, to enjoy it.
We are to do ail we can to bring heaven into
this life, and mako it a foretaste of what is to
b horeafter. This will make our roligion at
tractive rather than repulsivo. Children aroa
Remet mes afraid of religion, because they se
nothing but gloom thrown around it. This is
a great wrong ta them, for it croates a feeling
of prejudice which they are long years in over-
aonting. -

YET, at the same time, thora is great danger
lest wo wbo areChristians engage in our merry-
making and fetivities as the world does-in
total disregard of the prosence of Him lu whose
honor we celebrate the day. Surely to the
Christian " Christ should be the end, and Christ
be the beginning " of everything, from first to
last, that is don in connection with the Christ-
mas rejoicings. IL behooves each ono of us
who beur this high and holy nane, te take to
beart the solomn lessons of the Advent season,
and sottile, each for himself, as in the presence
of God, questions such as those: How may I-
not in appearance, morely, but lu reality-do,
honor to my Lord and Ring ? Is thore any-
thing in the preparations I am now making, or
in the enjoyments to which I am looking for-
ward, on which I cannot ask Hie blessing, or
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at which I cannot expect Hie presence ? Is Hise
pleasure in any degreo my thought in my pre-
parations, or simply the natural grati*cation I
take in the pleasure of others ?

The questions may sen tee close, tee searo-
ing; but God doce require the supreme homage
and regard of His people ini everything is evi-
dent from His own Word. We give one in-
stance. In the seventh chapter of Zechariah it
is written, Then came the Word of the Lord of
Hosts unto me, saying, Speak unto all the peo-
ple of the land, saying, When ye fasted in the
fifth and seventh month, did yo at aIl fast unto
Me, even to Me? And when ye did eat, and
when ye did drink, did ye not eat for yourselves,.
and drink for yourselves ?

Could the Lord describe more plainly the
whole-hearted service we muet give in order te
satisfy Him ? That wo give Him less than He
requires is the secret of our own unrest and
dissatisfaction. May He keep us, as this season
or any other, from offering Hlim the nockery
of a dividcd heart 1-Parish Visitor, N. Y.

CONCERNING W EEKDA Y SElR VICES.

In Country Parishes and Missions.

The maintenance of frequent hours of public
prayer through the week, but the attendance
of the few souls that may bo drawn to them,
is ta be determined upon on narrow grounds of
wordly enonomy or policy, of mere personal
benefit or interest, but upon the larger and
more gonerous ground of the Church's Catho-
licity. Now some of our dissenting neighbours
charge us with being " just like the Catholics."
We ought to b, and I would to God that we
were; but there are not many of us, I fear,
that can "plead guilty to the soft impeach-
ment." All are not Israel that are of Israel.
But that wo may become more generally in
practica what we are in name, Catholices, is the
object of those lines. And now what do we
mean by the Church's Catholicity, in this con-
nection? We mean that the liturgy of the
Cburch, in ail its offices, whether celobrated
on a Sunday or week day, whether on ber
great festivals. lu glorious temples, and amid
the circumstance of great congregations, or at
some quiet evensong, in a small country church,
where two or three only are gathered together,
is by no means a more office of private devo.
tion, and cannot possibly be measured, in its
uses or blessings, by the question how much
good it rnay do me, or simply those who are
prosent. The Church's worship, though ut-
tered by a single voice, comprohonds the whole
body of believers, and intercedes for ail classes
of men, whether in the parish, in the diocese,
or in the wide world. Her songs and prayers
ascend in behalf not only of such as in any
particular place are offeriug them, but of ail
men whatsoever who may bs the proper sub-
jects of them. Two persons, thon, may take
part in a service, and hundreds, or, for aught
we know, hundreds of thousands, may be bene-
fitted by it. Thus the Cburch's worship is
Catholie, because, while her congregations may
be never so small, her prayers embrace. the
spiritual interests of the whole world. No
part of the Prayer Book more forciblv illus-
trates tbis than the Lord's Prayer itself, which
finds a place in ovory office of worship, both
public and private. If you examine it thought-
fully, yeu will observe that every petition is
so worded that even the soul that prays in
secret must go out of bimself and beyond bis
own wants, and must include and pray for ail
who are, with him, spiritual children of God.
IL is pre-eminently a Catholic prayer.

In like manner we may regard the entire
offices of Morning and Evening Prayer, for al
days alike, as embracing the whole spiritual
membership of Christ's kingdom. As this fact
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lends great dignity and value to every oucas-
ion ai divine ervice; it ouglt ta sustain aud
anixuate every lenely warshiper who lifts an
almost solitary voice in a well-nigh empty
bouse of prayer, which, yet, is not empty,
since the Lord's minister and the Lord Him-
self are there ; and that is better than crowded
pews. Such reflections, surely, ought to shame
and silence the thoughtless and unworthy ex-
pressions we hear in many parishes in dispar-
agement of week-day services te which "no-
body goes."

But, on the other band, true thongh it be
that numbers are not of essential moment,
yet it is well for the members of the flock to
consider what wide reaching blessings the
Church's worship involves, an-i what they
themselves lose lu the way of daily spiritual
help by neglecting week-day prayers. If they
had roui faith, and were as earnest about re-
ligion as they are about other matters, would
not some find opportunity to attend more con-
stantly than they do, and would not others
attend -who now are never present ? It is well
worth while to stop sometimes and look square-
ly at ourselves. Ve get into the habit, first, of
making excuses to ourselves for non-attend-
ance, aud thon of accepting those excuses as
real and valid. But a little honest scrutiny
might reduce them aIll to ashes.

One of the commonest plas for this neg-
lect is the pressure of business or of household
duties. Mure than one priest has been remind-
ed that "If a man does not provide for his own
household, ho is wirse than an infidel." But
this Seripture does not mean that a man is to
provide ior his own household with such ex-
clusive wordly devotion as ta become a prac-
tical infidel. A part of that provision consista
in training them by his own influence and
example to go to churcih regularly, to worship
Gad faithfully, and to maintain consistently
the services and activities of the parish. But,
it is said, the services on week-days are ap-
pointed at hours when it is impossible to get
away from one's socular engagements. The
ni cannot ]Cave bis shap, and the wamau

noannot leave l r ouse; and se lue goe on
from year to year, telling the sane tale of
spiritual loss, bearing the saine doubtful and
unsatisfying fruit.

lot us, now, ask ourselves whether, if we
were rightly disposed, if we really wanted to
avail ourselves of the Church's helps, we could
not, in some way, through the ingenuity of a
right loving heurt, make it convenient to at-
tond the appointed services of the week a
greut deal oftener than we do, and thus coun-
tenance and encourage the rector, help to make
the services more edifying, and reap manifold
blessings to ourselves. It is really a grave
question, and worthy of serious and searching
application io many communicants in every
parish, whetber, if they wanted ta do so, they
could not easily arrange their affaire so as to
provido for certain heurs of attendance on the
Church's worship two or three times a week,
and do it without inconvenience or harm to
any earthly interests. Have you ever tried to
do this ? If not, is it not worth your while,
as a layman, upon whose character and conduct
depends much of the Church's prosperity, to
make the trial with the sane admirable wisdom
that you would throw into any venture of great
financial or social conce -n to you ?

A single practical suggestion may be added-
as a help to the solution of these questions.
It is hardly to be expected that any great
number of peop le should be present at week-
day services. Neither would we imply that
the sane persons should be at ail of them.
But arnong ail the families in a pariah, of
vhich Bome members are communicants and
nearly ail are baptized, cannot some household
order be established so that one person from
each farnily shall attend service and represent
tho home circle in God's bouse ? This would
materially increase our week-day attendaLce,
would greatly strengthen the heart of many
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a patient rector, would reflect dignity and honor
upon the Church in the eyes of an on-ooking
world, and would quicken the life and efficiency
of the parish more than ail the tricks of speech
or sensational charme that both preacher and
parishioners could possibly insert.--R. N. P.
in North-East.

SOME OF THE DIFFICULTIES OF
UNBELIEF.

'The favouirable position for an Infidel is that
of an objector. When he is forced to recognize
the necessity of having something positive on
his own side, he finds his own difficulties greater
than those over whieh he has been exulting in
the case of his antagonist.'

BrSoP FITZGZRALD in Aids to Faith,
Christian Apologists have generally confined

themelves ta anewering the objections of un-
believers. It may be well, however, ta require
unbelievers ta answer tho objections to their
.own scheme. We must carry the war, in fact,
into the enemy's country. Our Lord, we find,
though perfectly prepared to give an answer,
often thought good thus to turn the table on bis
adversaries. ' I also will ask you a question,' we
hear Him say. To the teachable, to those who
simply ask for information, ta the really honest
inquirer ard seeker after truth, we cannot be
too considerate; but ta those who, in the spirit
of the Scribes and Phariseos, of the Sadduceos
and Herodians of old, try to entangle us in our
talk, or seek ta justify their own unibelief, we
may well point out the weak places in their
own armour, which they imagine so impone-
trable. It may, at ail events, serve to show
that they are not so secre in their position as
they fancied, and that thore is more to be said
on the other side than they supposed. With
this view, we have hare brought together some
of the things which the unbeliever murt be re-
quired ta explain before we can be expected ta
ta abandon what, at least, seems ta us more
probable and reasonable than the system lie
,offers ta substitute for it:

I. We may ask him, for instance. ta explain
the present condition of the Jews, sO exactly
answering to the predictions of their own Pro
phets; fulfilling prophecies proved ta have

een uttered centuries before the event ; pro-
phecies which were guarded, as they still are,
by the Jews themselves with jealous care; as
that they should be dispersed among ail the
nations, that they should becorne a proverb and
a byword, that Jerusalem should be overthrown,
and the rest.*

Il. We mny ask him to explain bow the Jew-
ish Sabbath, the Passovor, Circuncision, and
other religions rites, still observed by the nation
of the Jews, in whatever lands tbey may bedis-
parsed, and observed long before the coming of
Christ, as we know from other testinonies than
the Bible, came ta be observed on any other
grounds than those recorded in tho Bible.

II. We may ask him to explain how the
writers of the Gospels, known ta have been
-published shortly after the events they narrate
(they are quoted in the two Apologie& for the
,Christians addressed by Justin Martyr in the
earlier part of the second century ta the Sonate
and people of Rome, and to the Emperor An-
toninus Pius) how these writers could statu
that certain tbings notoriously happened, and
make mention of the names of certain welil-
known persons, as Annas and Caiapha, the
chief of the priests among the Jews at a certain

* eozley, In his Rullnq Ideas in Early iges, Lec. i..
refers thus to the promise m- de to Abrahamu : There Is
.tlheprnphecyberre n,Rnpported by the whole history and
.tradition ofa natioa. Nor could It be otherwise t han gra.
tuitous for even a sceptic, however he may 'eject the in-
apiration, to deny that this proplcy extste-d, that It was
.of the nature here described, and that it dates from this
,prnitive era. Abraham in that early lawn ofhistory,
with polytheism and idolatry ail around him, saw hlis own
creed triumnphant in the world ; he predicted his triumph,
and the prediction bas, as a matter of fact, com- true. It
is triumphant. The Creed of Abraham han become the
creed of the civilized world."

date, or Pontius Pilate, the Roman Provurator,
in connection with those events, without baing
at once confuted, as, if these things had been ail
a fiction, they must needs have beeu. The
statements wero made at the time; they were
net confuted (as they could not have beau con-
futed) at the time. The inference is that they
took place as related.

IV. We may ask him ta explain how St.
Paul could have written several published let-
tars full, according ta the unbeliever, of false-
hoods, without having been at the time convict-
ed of the falsehoods; how ho could have appeal-
ed to those ta whom.he wrote with reference to
certain avents which took place in their pres-
enee, if those events had not taken place. The
inference must be that what ho said was truc.
He need not b a knave, he would have been a
fool, ta challenge thus his own easy confuta-
tion.

V. We may ask him ta explain how those
who emphatically taught men ta speak the
truth, who chose to die (and many of whom did
actually die) rather than be guilty of falsehood,
could unite ta paln off upon the world the most
elaborate system of falsehood (which if it is not
truth it must be) that was ever invented : hov,
in a word, good mon could ail agree ta do so
bad a thing. B.d mon could not invent the
Gospel, and goodmon would not. The inference
can only be that it is no invention, but a true
narrative.

VI, We may call upon him ta explain how
Jewish Publicani and fishermen, with such very
differont modals before them of what was thon
most osteemed among them, could have sketch-
ed the marvellous portrait and personality pro-
sented in the Gospels if they had not had among
them the living Original.*

VII We may cali upon him to explain, on
any other bypothesis than that of a Divine in-
spiration, the difference between the Gospels
and all contemporary Jewish and apocryphal
Christian literature.

VIII. We may ask him ta explain how it
comes ta pass that the two Sacraments of Bap-
tism and the Supper of the Lord have been
celebrated in various parts of the world for up-
wards of eigliteen hundred years, from the time,
that is, whon Jesus Christ, even according to
the indopendent statements of contemporary
heathon writers, was on earth,-celebrated as
we know they hava boen from the statements of
other than Christian writers,-iif the account of
their origin as contained in tIe Gospels bo not
the true one.

IX. We may ask him to explain how the
Lord's day, commonly oalled Sunday, has been
universally observed in the Catholic Church as
aweekly memorialof the Resurrection of Christ;
and how other days, such as Christmas, Good
Friday, Asconsion Day, have been likewise ob-
ser% ed in memory of certain events from the
earliest times of Christianity, if the c7ents of
which they are memorial nover took place.

X. We may ask him ta accouat for the exist-
ence of a distinct body of clergy fron the time
of the ADost es to the present day.

X[. We may ask him ta explain, for example,
the letter of Pliny to Tfrajan, t a letter from a
heathen philosopher ta a heathen Emperor,
testifying ta the customs and character of Chris-
tians in those early days, on any other than the
Christian hypothesis.

XII. We may ask him to explain how Chris-
tianity, unaided as Mohometanisn was by the

It is suich that no human being could! have invented
i Lmut bave buen copied frorm an actual original. . . .
No one can invent aner tiis fashion. Ancl icst of ail

oidJ',,have donc so, for this was flot by aîmy mcallil
the ideai of their rnindo. , . . Howcomes il that men,
not even léarned, contrlved to represent a character every
way deparrig front tijeir n ational type "-LUTIARDT,
Pandamcnf Truls of Christfianitj, lect. X.

Tat the mmd of eal ft beUigs should conccii e ;e
thle general notion of sucli a en-an would be a m'iraole;
while that such a notion should bc carried out vith suc
v vidaest by authors who erc, at ait 6vente, orignaiiy
uneducated, and Lt tiret independent of echi other, wuuld
have been, unless the Man bad really lived, and had bcen
seen bv them, not merely a miracle, but an impossiHbility'.
-Wiss, clted In Luthardt.

t The îFith Eplatie of the 10th Book. A translation wll
be found In most histories 0f the Church.

sword, and forbidding, as Mohemetanism did
not, ail sensual gratifications,* should have
spread in tbe way it has among ail the most
intelligent races of the earth, without superna-
tural aid.†

XIII. We may ask him ta point out what
other cause but Christianity put an and ta glad-
iatorial combats.‡ mitigated the barbarisu of
war, raised the condition. of woman, provented
polygamy, proclaimed the sanctity of marriage,
abolished slavery. aud finally, established on a
truc basis tho rights of man.†

XIV. We may ask him to show how it is
more unreasonable ta believe that God existed
from al] eternity than to beliove that the world
so exists; if there is, in fact, anything more un-
reasonable in balieving in a First cause than in
a first man, Or even in a protoplasm.

XV. We may ask him ta show how it is more
unreasonablo to believe that a world full of de-
sign had a designer, than that a wat.eh or a
1team-engine had an intelligent makor».**

XVI. We may ask him ta prove how, though
the watch a steani-engine must have had a
maker, the maker of it hinisolf nover had one.

XVII. Wo May ask hin, finallv, ta explain
how it is, if it benot divine, that ' the Chriistian
doctrine,' to use the admission' of one of its bit-
terest assailants, †† ' has a power of cultivating
and devaloping saiitliness which has had no
equal in any other creed or philosophy.'

G. J. CowrEY-BRowN
Incumbent of St. John's, Edinburg.
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ST. STEPHEN.

The fact that ta St. Stephein wast accorded the
honor of boing tho first martyr, has tended ta
withdraw tho eyes of the Clurch fi"' m another
singular honor granted him, that of being the
sola aye-witness of' the ascanded Christ-Christ
at the right hand of God. The Martyr of the
Ascension ha might proporly bo called. Ta
him was reserved the honor of witnessing ta
the fulfilment of tho words of Christ, I" Iere-
after shall the Son ofMan mit on tho right band
of the power ai God," hefore the vory council
which had condomned Him for uttoing them
Standing in the presence of that same council,
-ha beomg full of the Holy Ghost, looked up

steadfastly into Heaven and saw the glory of
God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of
God ; and said, Behold, Isee Hoavn oponed, and
the Son of Man standing on the right hand of God.
And ail that were in the council looking stead-
fastly upon him, saw his face as it had been the
face of an angl." Beholding the glory of God,
ha lad been changod into tho same image, God
Himself thus satting Uis seal upon His servant,
in manifest token of the truth of His servant's
words.

The Church has no more beauti ful typa of the
heavnly miuded Christian than St. Stephan.
Surrounded as ho was on ail sides by enemies
who " gnuased upon him with their teeth "-
fitting symbol of the foes and tomptations wh ich
beset the child of God in a1l ages--he firmly
and deliberately "shut his eyce from seeing avili,
aud "Iooked up steadfastly into lIeaven." The
resuit was that the promise ta those who thus
shut their eyes from soeing evil, was fulfilled to
him : ho "saw the King in MBs beauty, and bc-
held the land that was very far off."
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
CHRISTMAS GIF.IS.

"Thou hast with thoughtfulness prepared
The gifts for friend and kin;

Yen, thou has bop<d, by deeds of love,
Thine enemy to win.

"For Me alone, of ail thy friends,
No ready gift I sec,

On this My Birthday, bas thou nought,
Child of My love, for Me ?

"My board is spread with dainty dish,
My friends will welcome be;

But hast thou kept among thom all
A place-a seat-for Me ?

"Bright gifts and offerings gleam upon
The taper-lighted tres;

But what hast thou upon it hung
For simple love of Me ?

"What hast thou done to glorify
The God of earth and Ieaven ?

What 'pence, good will to mort' hast thou
By word or token given ?

"What broken spirit hast thou healed ?
What toar or sorrow dried ?

What stranger.heart has thou rejoiced ?
What need hast thou supplied ?"

* * * * * *c *

O blessed Christ-Child, on this day,
First b our gifts to Thee;

And second in our hearts and thoughts
Let friends and kindred bo.

On overy treo, weighed down with gifts,
That tendorest inenorios wuke,

Oh, may the choicest and the best
Bo hung for Thy dear sako l

And bo Thou ut eacli festive board
Most honored guest to-day;

Aiid by each happy hearth-stone may
Thy sacred Presence stay ?

-- F _. K arr in .Parish siter,N. Y.

A Christmas
B- PAULI NE.-- Cuntinued.

At the sehool room door ho enciuntered bis
brother Iooking for him, and asking why he
had not beon at dinner.

" I have a letter from home; wait for me
here when you are dismissed," Ernest whis-
pered and Murray iodded as lie went to take
his seat among the boys of bis own class.

AIl the afternoon Ernest iept making blund-
eis in a way which as ouished ever-y one, for
ho was a studious boy, well advanced for his
ago and a favorite with al the masters.

Much as le tried ho could fnot fix his atten-
tion on bis tasks. ln hpito of bis decision the
temptttion came to him igain abd again, to
give Murray bis choice abo t staying, and eatch
tire ho reolutely put away the idea, for ho
knew bis littlo brother was very generous
herted ard aill is pleasuro of going home
would bo destîoyed if he suspected the true
sate of taffai-s. E test was detiuned after huur.
to rewraie an extreiso full of mistakes, and
whn he returncd to the chool room ho lound
it diserîd, ail tdh boys hUving gone out for
iher uual- r-ccaaloii. le sat down at bis
dek, ieeling vextd at Ihe iought of his im-
pe i-et rceiutions, aid the rebukes they had
calJtd forith, which 10 him w-as something un-
usual. le woul inîuch rather have gone tohis
io(m, but it was conî:îîmy to the rules for the
bohs to be upstairs at this hour.

In a few minutes the door flew open and
Murny Iiingdon camo in.

" hello I the] o you are at last 1 I've teen in
threc times to look for y ou," ho cried, aiming
the xubber bail ho was tossing about in hi
ha- - brother's head.

"You'd botter look out Murray, if you get J
caught in bore with that you'1l lose it." Ernest
said without moving.

" Ail right, but what maires yon so late, mon
frore ? I declare you look as if yon had been i
kept in 1 "

" Well, I have," Ernest growled, more to put
off the other subject than anything else.

"Ernest KingdonI are you speaking the
truth. Can these ears have heard aright?"
Mlurray was unfeignedly astonishéd. If it had
been ho, no one would bave wondered-but
Ernest i

" Master Kingdon, I sorrow much for you.
Why take you not pattern by your gcod
brother ?"

Murray had mounted the platform and stood
addressing bis brother with snch an exact imi-
tation of bis French master in speech and ges-
tare, that Ernest could not holp laughing,

" You ought to be ashamed Murray, to have
that Eaid to you so often that you are able to
deliver it yourseilf." Ernest saw fit to adminis-
ter a reproof, but in bis heart ho was very
proud of his brother. le feit as if a suddon
flash of sunshine had come into the dingyroom
as ho watohed the bright little figure harangue-
ing him from the platform. Not that ho was so
much younger than Ernest, but ho was small
for his age, and had a fuir delicate face, which
made him look childish, and had gained for
him many a girl nickname from his schoolfel-
lo-ws, to his great disgust. He had merry blue
eyes and light hair which would persist in form-
ing ilseif into curls whenever i t got the chance.
Of this Murray was intensely ashaned: could
ho have had bis own way ho would have had it
cut everv two or three weeks. " Looks as if'
I put it in pa¡ ors" ho said scornfully when lis
mother had put a limit on his visits to the bar-
ber. Now, as ho stood there, flushed with ex.
ercise, ho looked very handsome, and Ernest
thought, "No wonder Mamma wants to see
him ! "

All of a sudden Murray recollected his busi-
ness and came down from bis elevation.

" But the letter Bi-nest," ho asked. " Yon
said you had one. Why did you not give it to
me before? Did the money come ? Is it all
settled when we are to go? What a jolly time
we wiIl have I How many more days ? Let
me see I have lost count lately. Mamma will
be glad to see us-but, I say old fellow, you
don't look very much overjoyed over it-Is
anything wrong ? "

"If you could hold your tongue, Murray, long
enough to lot me speak, I might get a chance
to explain."

",Gu ahead thon: Where's the letter ?"
Ern-est flushed a littie as ho felt first in one

pocket and thon another, vell knowing it was
not there.

" Nover mind," ho said, " I can tell you.
The money did come, but only enough for you.*'

"Only enough for me ?" Murray echoed.
"Does Mamma thinik you bave enough of your
own ? You know we iavn't Ernie; both puL
toget blr."

1' Us not that Murray," with an impatient
gesture. "Mamma has not the money to send,
She says ehe caninot possibly spare it. I will
have to stay bore during the holidays," he
added quickly to get the worst over.

" Sttay bore I You don't mean at Longly's ?"
Errest nodded.
" But Ernie, you'nover can; just faney"not.to

go home I Why there won't ho a soul stay
here. It will be dreadful."

" Nonsenso." It was about all Ernest was
able to say. Mnrray was not making it any
easier for him, ho thought, but ho was on his
guaîd lest ho should betray how ho longed to
go.

" But surely mamma did not mean you were
to stay bore I Could'nt we raise the money
somchow 7 Let's sel sometSing i There's my
littile watch uncle Bob gave me."

"Do not think of such a thing Murray. Dc

yon hear me? You are not to do it. It would
be very wrong. We have no right tq part with
ur things. Ernest spoke sharplv, but ho was

nore touched than ho cared to own, for Mur-
ray's watch was his great treasure.

"If it is to save expense why are we not both
able to stay ? "

" There are the trunks to bring back. Some
one muet look after them. Do you think you
Gan manage thom ?

" Of course I can, bnt half the fun will b
spoiled if you are not home for Christmas."
It'a so long since we were there too."

There was silence for a mom.ent. They were
both thinking that their father would bo miss-
ing too. At length Murray said slowly. 'Why
don't yoft go and leave me here ? "

" Ernest could almost have laughed, had lie
been in botter spirits himself, at the troubled
expression on Murray's unusually sunny face.

" Yon muet do as you are told, Murray, and
not make so many objections."

" Don't you care to go, Ernie ? bfurray
asked dropping into a seat near bis brother,
and speaking in a winning, affectionate way,
peculiar to himself, whiuh made him a-favorite
with so many.

"I'd like to go, of course, batyou muet think
I'm a great baby if I cannot stay without mak-
ing a fusa."

Ernest spoke with appare it indifference, ne-
vertheless ho found it conven ont to raise the
lid of bis desk and arraugu bone papers under
the shelter of it.

" Weil," Marray said with a sigh of immense
relief," I'm glad you don't mind. Now f it
had been m.y fate to stay, I never sbould have
lived through it, I know, and its al most as bad
to have you here."

"l'e ail right. You know l'l have a famous
chance to study up. when I'n a'l alone hore."

Murray, knowing his brother's habit, actu-
ally tbought, in bis innocence, that Ernest was
pleased to have the opportunity of being by
himself.

"Now," Ernest said, " let's get out of doors,
or it will ho too late soon. It's getting daik
already."

"Will you come for a walk; there's lots of
time."

"If you like, but I thought yon were play-
ing bal]-"

" So I was, but that can go now, I don't care
to play now," Murray said as ho followed his
brother from the room.

A week Inter, when Ernest Kingdon returned
fromn the station and found himsolf alone in the
deserted rooms, after seeing Murray and anum-
ber of other boys off, ho thought it was more
than ho could bear.

He tried to cheer himself up by going for a
long ramble, exploring places where ho had
never been before, and came back somewhat
brighter, but later in the evening the old feel-
ingofloneliness came back. Hewas wandering
up and down one of the corridors, thinking lie
would have to get bis books for company, when
saddenly one of the doors near him opened and
a young man came ont. It was Mr. Randail,
one of the masters, and ho seemed surprised to
sec Ernest.

" Why, is it you Ringdon ? I thought all
the boys had gone home."

"So they have air, but I bave to stay hore."
Perhaps Ernest voice was not quite steady,

for when Mr. Randal answered he spoke very
gently.

"I have to stay hore too, my boy, so if we are
thoonly ones we muet keep each othei company.
But I thought I saw you go with your brother
to the station."

Ernest explained that ho only went to see
the others off.

" Well, we muet keep up our spirits though
it is rather duli horo. Will you come to my
rooms and spend the evening with me ?" Er-
nest fiushed with pleasure as ho accepted the
invitation, for Mr. Randal was a great favorite
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with ail the boys, and ho felt it to
be no smallrbonor. He was very
kind and Ernest soon felt quito at
home with him, and before ho was
aware of it, ho found himseolf relat-
ing ail his troubles to him. Mr.
Randal offered to help him with
bis studies, and asked himto bring
his books every evening to his
rooms. After that theygrew to be
great friends, and many a walk and
talk they bad together during the
vacation. On Christmas dLy, Er-
nest went to Church with Mr.
Randal, and though ho longed for
the home circle, still ho felt happy
in having done hie duty. In the
evening there came a long letter
from hie mother in wh ich sh o said :

"I gather from what Murray
telle me that ho is ignorant of the
sacrifice yon have made for him,
but, my dear boy, I cannot fail to
understand and appreciate it, and
though I miss you sorely, I feel
proud of the way my oldest son
has acted. Could you see how
Murray is enjoying himself I am
sure you would feet repaid for it.'>

After that Ernest was satitsfied;
and at the end of the next terin,
when ho went home with the hon-
ors of the school, ho fait he had
had his reward.

Every girl should have one of
"The Girl's Kalendar for 1888."
for hanging up in her roou. It
gives a full p-ito every month ;
having the Kalendar, with cartoon
hoading of Scripture sabjects at the
head, and on each side excellent
Excerpts from various writers. It
is excoedingly tasty and good
throughout.-See Advt.

DIED.
MARK.-At Ship Har 'our, N.S., on Dec. 8,

Nanov, wife of James Mark, enr., aged
74 ye rs.

OYA

AKil

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi powder never varies. A marvel of
parity.strength and wholesomeness. More
eonomitcal than the erdinary kinds. and
cannot be sold in conpetition with the mul-
Utnde of 1ow test, short weight alum or

hosphate powdera. Sold ony In cana.
Y AL BAKXING Pow-nEa o., 1ls Wall st.,

Naw Ynrk.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
for four months an assistant priest.
Thorough Catholle. Apply Rev. E, Wood,
M.ontrsal; or Rev. O. P. Ford, 490 Chuarch
atreet, Toronto. 82-a

THE

Atlantic Monthly
FOR [888.

Will contain three Serial Stories:
The Aspen Papers, (in three parts,)

By Henry James.
Yone Santo : A Child of Japan,

By Ed ward H. Houso.
Reaping The Whirlwind,

By Charles Egbert Craddock.

Six Papers on. the American Revo-
lution,

By John Fisk.
Boston Painters and Paintings,

By William U. Downes.
Three ,Studies of Factory -Life,

By L. . Wyman.
Author of." Poverty Grass," &c.

Poens, Essays, Short Stories muay
be expected from Mr. Whittier,
Dr. Hiolmes, M:-. Lowell, Mr.
Norton, Colonel Higgitison, Mi.
Warner, Mr. Aldrich, Miss Pr-es-
ton, Mizs La-con, Miss Jewett,
Mrs. Thaxter, Mr. Scudder,
Mr. Woodberry, and many

others.

TERMS : $4 ayear In advance postage free.
The Novenber and Decerntb r îunisers

of thet Atlatiic wil be sn-it I- c Of c-Iharge
to i.ew subserhi-rs whose subcripioi-s for
1888 are rec ived before D-c--iber 201th.

IOUOITON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
Boô ton

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Leson Leaflets
In accordance with scheme of Joint Dto-

cesan Conxinîttee. Sysiematic, Simple,
Comprehensrive and inexpensive. Bain-
ples malIed free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishera,

21-8m 10 Spruce streeL, New York.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
THE IMITATION of CHRIST hy A.Kem-

plu,--A ver-y tULIy edition. PrIce 45C.
CO P.NION for the Altar,25c.
DAILY LIOHT for the Di.ily Paih.cloth,

no cenLs Leather, glit edges, 600.
GOLD 1)UiS--2 vols. In case, 75c. The vo-

lumes bo'd beparately at 0oo each.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
fl1 8t. Jamesstreet Mont roi,

I. ARMSTRONG & CD.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORLA SQ., MONTREAL.
Cinrntry nas.a.a nvnrnftv= aiintd;n

WANTED A MATRON
For the Chureb of Eng and P4male Or-

phan Asylurn. Quebea. Mie, bel' n. to tie
Chure oi enland.

Apply to Mr. John Sowel.l. 53 Esplanade
Queb.e. 3, 4

WANTED
Anter Christiias a g-nitleman as LAT

RFAUERand TEACIJER by7 'he R'-cfor ei
Albion Mtinem, Nova Scotta; $50W a yer

N ov. 1987. 31 4

WANTED
An Evangelleal Cl rgynanî to take charge
or Pa' Isb o Gagetown. M arried man p. e-
ferred. Addrss,

JOHN W. DiCRIE,
31-4 Vest..y (ietk. - Gag tiwn, NB.

WANTED
ln a'EVGyMAs Family, a lady ni

experlenne Io teai- mu-ic. ani usit ln
the honsehold. Sit lary Sk a year.

Address Box 71, Po i mrn nth, N. H.

WANTED
By an experienced Clergymasn ln full Or-

der, sole ciarge or curacy. Address " Al-
pha," JBox 250, Moncton, N.B. 24- .

The Girls'
KIAIL E N D A R

For 1888,
Vrupared by a Parochial Branch of
the " G-irl' Friendiy Society fer

Amorica," for the use of Mom-
bers of the Society and other
girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kalendar consists of twelve pages
witi a la4eai cov'-r. A te-xt li given for
every day, and un iach nag-- are seluetionis,
spir,., ai ani prarti al, heanrig on the
live and dtliltii-tties ofyoung women.

It la hope-d it. wl'l comniend lIts-I r to he
Ciligy and ali Clîthre i workers for use
among you g womnenî and girl-.

,, opies a. i c.nt- -. chj may be oriorel
lhrong any hooksell r o E & Jil. Young
& Co, New Y-rt, Diamrcl & Ilphan, Hos-
ton. or of the unadersîiîneil, froni whon thy
nay ali be pro tir, di nunbers of n t
le-s thatn 2, ai 12 cents eaii.

Those Prtce do not tueludo Postage or
Express charg s,

Address :
MISS E. M. HROPPIN,
469 Brnadway, Cambrtdge, Mass

I L L U ST R A TED MAGAZINES,
For Sunday Schools, Charitable In-

stitutions and Homes.
Beautifutlly Illiîstratd and very Popular

iI h Cbhidr -n.
25 to 50 et.. per ycar t n siall quantitIs.
15 to s ets. per year in larbre quantlities.

VM. EGEJRTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Rprnce s; reel. Ne w York.

Dominion Lin..
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSFLIPS.

IVERPoOL SERVICE.
Sailing Dates :

From Portland.
flregon.. ........ 22nd Dec.,Thursday.

*Vancouver ............. ..........
*Siarnia .................. ............

From Hatifa.
*Oregon......... 211 t I)hec., Saturday
*Vancouver.....,. 7tt Jan.
*Sarnia......... 21st Jan.
Rates of passage froni eortiîl or Hnli-

rex t' LIverpoo,:-Cabin $50 $8, and] $7, ;
Second Cabtin, $30. Stenragu at Lowtest
Rates.

W. D. O'TrRIEN.
143 St. James street.

S. SCHOFIE LI. Aicent '. -

A. G. JUNI;. -ri' :. 2:.'x. -. -

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, Montreai

M. S. BROWN a C0.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DEALERtS IN--

uren Plate ad Meta Altar Furi-
tare.

The foiowing rel known clergymen have
rindly pernitted their names te be uàed as
referenees -
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-
toacon of Nov Scotta, Hat fax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
King'm College, Winlemor, N.8.

The Rev. C. J. b. Bethune M A Head
.aster Trlnity College Sohool, Port Hope.
Ontario.

The Rev. E. .8. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices L an be had on appl1oatton.

ClUR 'Tf XKALENDAR N?tWt READY.
Pl ward VI. Prayer Boos, $1.00. Mor , gtit,

$1.501.
Ciheiicmirnan's 'rivale Prayer Book, 51c;

gil $'.
Triple eritiintes for Holy Raptltm,Con-

forit t.on a d F'irt t oiuusmution, with En-
velopes, v12 ner daz

Sunday Shool Leialets, lic. per annum,
each ' opy

lilîUi ruti U·l Mangatînes. for Rnnday Rehoons,
lui'-lstic Iii tittibloas and Hoies, 15 to0e.

yer. ya i.
Comupitlete C. nr-h R. Tei.'eche-'s Register

andt Class Bhook, Jus. puhîi hed 4i-10.)
WM. EGCTON & CO,

10 Spruce street, New York

ta ry teE for.l% It HIRTIONB etc.
And pT t EOPi N- r au . .u

maieriujr itemes Amu.amen. 152 Page CaTisiogu jNa.
MACALLISTER, OPlcisa, 49 Ha u Ut., N. V.

II 1 R wrdd-,l are ilhoain w o rad
ii s auttu Liii>1 ant. ; ih e- wlill filod
ItcnaiibIii emn-i'yîmenit i.hai ill

not lake Ili Ir their hotmîs an i ai-
tilies. lie pI utis are large ail sure for
ieVe y iii.t ritui ierson, r .Iny have
niade aud are now rnukt g several hut-
redi dloiit"rs a ruon h. JI. J, easy for sny
olit lu nake'- $5 aitd utpwar<ls luer tuay, who
b'i wliing t wo'k . t- I tlier se-x, yoiiung or
tild; cipital not ie-eded; we sturt you.

Ever i g iiew. No tpell abilly re.
quirad; you reu atr, ca n le itL as w- i as any
"neI. W'rit' to uis ai 'once or fuif part.tcu.
lars, m tileh we mait free. Adüress Stinson

a taile. 34 ly

B shop's Cohege,
LENNOXVILLE.

Lent Tern beglins Jssanuary 21, 1888.

Btshop's College School re-opens oi Jan.
..1, l848.

For ftit particulars of both branches ap-
ply to Ithe

Rev. Prin. Adams, I.CL.,
Lennoxville.

THIE RECTuRY
OF

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. N. B.,
1S VACANT,

and a Cliorgyniiuî of mnoderaie Evangelîcal
vit-e-ws la required. Apply withî references
to

J. R. RUEr 4 .
't. W. I)AvD,

iuichwardens.
St. Joh n, N.B., Dec. 9, 187. 43

I13 D0KCS.
A Stndy of Origins; or, The Problems

KCyiwledge of Bulng and Duty -Bydpruesrnnso, --, D -- -..-.. ... 1.50
Liturgies, Easteru and Western-ByHtam--

m ondi .......................... . . . .E 0
Introduction to the Stuly of the e Te..

tarment-IBy George Salion, D D Y.
R .S4............. ................. . .. 0

The ChrIst tan Mlnistry - A Manua of
Chrch Doctrinue.-By Rev. Thos. Par-
rar .............................. 3200

The Prayer Book: ii Hlistory, Language
and Conîtents.-Ry Evan Danlel... $2.

A ddreseu to UandItdatesu for Ordi nation-By
the laite Bshop of Oxford........... 2,0

Religion, a Revelal Ion and a Rule of Lite.-
By Rev. Wm. Kîinkers, M.A., Un]»r-
ity of London- -. -...................... 2.

The Gopel of the Age ; Sermonson Speele
Occasosns-By the Btshop of Peterbo-
rongh............................... $2.00

Pub]tshed by

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
Kini 8treet, East, Toronto.
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MISSION FIELD.

CIIRISTIAMITY IN JAPAN.

Con tinued.

THE BUDDHIsTS OF TO-DAY

are far beneath the Shintoists in
point of insejectual ability. It is
essentially a happy-go-lucky sec-
uiar religion, attractive ceremonial,
with fat well fed priests and noth-
ing in it to mako a powerful appeal
to the conscience. Even in temple
grounds harig huge votive lanterns
bearing the name of somo famous
di ncing or singing girl-a mere bid
for popularity. Fencing-bouts, broad
ltaces, and wretliug matches are
given within the precincts of the
temples and by authority of the
priests. Tho worshippor approaches
the porch strikes one of the great
bellsi or gongs that bang in frontof
the high aiar and throws bis con-
tributions into the iron clasped cof-
for at one eidQ. The offeringe are
ofton, indeed as a rule, of the small-
est value; one-half of a cent is
abovo the average donation, and
yet at a receint festival of one of
one of tho must famous sbrines in
Tokio tho total contributions
amounted to more than $13,000.
Aitogethor iieaily a million people
are stupposed to havo found thoir
way thithor. It is an easy way to
get to Nirvana. of Nirvana means
heavon.

Chi istianity bas to deal in Japan
with threo native religions,-Budd-
bism, Shintoism, Confucianisn,-
two of which are rapidly dying out.
A few yoars ugo tho government
formally sovered al ofliciail conneo-
tion betweou shintoiHm and the
state. Annual r ppropriations are
still made for tho preservation of
the most famous Shinto shrines, as
thoy contain tho tombs of many of
the former rulers of the land. But
tho state is without a religion, and
it romains to bc sen whethor Pro-
tostantism or Ronin Catholicism iL
to carry the day. One way or the
othor the government is sure to
take.

LOoSE MORALS OF THE NOIIILITY.

Tho groat laxity of the marriage
laws is anothor obstacle in the path
of Christian ,ropagandism. To this
day the mi Icado ha.s twelvo "wives"
borides the legitimate empress, and
the heuir ppaeut, little Prince
Haru (" Spring ") is the son of one
of these conutibines. This is, per-
h ups tho sutoil est evidence of the
somi-civilization to be found in Ja-
pan. Tho children of concubines
are legitimato and it very often
happOns thait Ie mistress of the
houisehold urges ber husbaid te
talke oue or mor 1 assistant wives."
But the position of wives in Japan
is a puzzling subject, and one which
cani¯ot bo intelligibly explained
with in the limits of a letter. For
whilo concubinage is still cuctom-
ary, a movement in the opposite
direction ita very Dronounced. The

girls normal sehools, and other
high educaticnal establishment in
Japau are ad mirably conducted and
ladies now begii to go into Society
in the company of their husbandB,
an unheard of proceeding ton years
aga. New marriage laws have been
drafted aud are to be put iu force

8ome time next year, and the botter
educated classes eepecially those
who come in frequent contact with
foreigners, are outspoken against
concubinage. There is nothing in
any of the religions of Japan to
discountenance this custom. The
only hope is in Chriatianity. These
things will soon be over and gone,
and then Japan will have removed
a dark blot from her escutcheon.
But the reform must commence
where the evil is most deeply root-
ed-with the nobility, who loose
morale are even now a standing re-
proach to the nation.

THE OUTLOOK.

The hundred of thousands of dol-
lars spent upon the Christianization
of Japan have not been misspent.
It is a wonderful, lovable people,
with a marvelous sense of beauty,
deeply imbued with romance, quick
to respond to any change in the
mood. polite and deferential and
gazing still at the wonders of the
world beyond their borders with
admiring awe and t'he longing to
imitate and adopt all that bas con-
tributed to the greatuess of the oc-
oident.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExanination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE-

Rey. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut saya: "I havo
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion WIne with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have It seems to me settled the
question beyond the possibility of furthe
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "It ta convincing
and crushin g."

Address orders to the

Tax CuacRo GUGARDIAN,
19e:St. James Street,

Montre

"KN9 F PAINs

Cures PAINS - External and In-
a Swellings, ContractionsRelieves of the Muscles, stif-

ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.H - Brulses, Soalds, Burnas COte,Heais BCracks aS s tonnCt

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Cu e Haree» re euroat,
Croup, DIphtheria and ait kIndred, amni;-
tions.

Large Bottle! .Powerful Remedy I
Most Economical /
Au it conta but 25 cents.

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the omou of the R. P. HUIBBARD 00.,
.Judegiou Advertsing Agts sdixor
Noew avest CL, Who -a" ttae «.ves
lSreut -*mm» r"

Littel's
LIVING ACE

For 1888.
For forty-four years LITTLE'I

LiviNG AGE has kept its readers
abreabt with the best literature and
thought of the time. A weekly
magazine, it gives ever three and
a quarter thousand large and close-
ly printed pages of reading matter
-forming four large volumes-
every year. Its frequent issue and
ample space enable it to present,
with a treshness and satisfactory
completeness attempted by no
other publication, the ablest essays
and reviews, the choicest serial and
short stories, the most interesting
sketches of travel and discovery,
the best poetry, and the most valu
able biographical, historical, scien-
tific and political information from
the entire body of foreign periodi-
cal literature, and from the pens
of the most eminent living writers.

Such authors aslProf. Max Muller,
Jas. A. Fronde, Prof. Huxley,
Richard A. Proctor, Rt. Hon. W.
-. Gladstone, Edward A. Freeman,
Prof. Goldwin Smith, Prof. Tyn-
dall, Frances Power Cobbe, Franci
Galton, The Dake of Argyll, Wim.
Black, Mirs. Thackeray-Ritchie,
Mrs. Oliphant, Mrs. Alexander,
Jean Ingelow, R. D. Blackmore.
W. E. Norris, Laurence Oliphant,
B. L. Farjeon, W. E. H. Lecky,
Alfred Russell Wallace, Matthew
Arnold, W. l. Mallock, P. G.
Hfamerton, W. W, Story, Rauskin,
Tennyson, Browning, and many
other foremost writors of the age
in ali departments oi literary and
scientific work, are reprosented in
its pages.

It is, in short, the only satisfac-
torily complote and fresh compi.
lation of a great and indispensable
current literature, and is thorefore
invaluable to the American reader;
enabling him, at a small expendi-
ture of time and money, to keep
abreast with the literary progress
of the age.

The subsoription price (88 a
year) is cheap for the. amount of
reading fnrnished, while the pub-
lishers make a still cheaper offer,
vis. : to send The Living Age and
any one of the American $4 month-
lies or weeklies, a year, both post-
paid, for $10.50; thus furnishing
to the subscriber at small cost the
cream of both home and foreigu
literature. The publishers also
oer to send to all new subscribers
for the year 1888, remitted before
Jan. 1st, the weekly numbers of
1887 issued after the receipt of
thoir subseriptions, gratis. Littell
& Co., Boston, are the publishers.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIMs' BREWERY, and

situated on College street, Montreal.

Though spelally adapted for a Brewery,
the promises would aso be found suitable
for storageand Manufacturlng purposes.

WiU be rented for a term of years as a
whole, or in sections. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCIIE,
4aIemnes, 100 at. James street, Mentreal

PUrE COD LVE oIL

B D PHuOSPHATSOl,

tinandacrofalous Elumors.
To -rn:l CO.NSUMWPTIVIL.-Wilbor's Com-

pound of:.Cod-Liver oli and Lime, without
possnssing the very nauseating flavor of the
article as heretofore ueed, in eudowed by the
Phtsphate of Lime wiLh a beailng property
which rendors the 011 doubly effloacious.
Remarkable testimoniais of the efloaoy ca
be shown. Seld by A. B. WILBoR, Chemist,
Boston. and ait diuggists.

AT FREQUENT DATES EACH MONTH
FROM CHICAGO,

- ' i PEORIA 0"
SILOUIS

M*CHOICE or
ROUTES; VIA

DENVER,
FunI[ ' CO UNCIL BWFFS,

P MAHA, ST J OS EPH, ATC H LSQN
OR KAN SAS C1'Y.

For dates, rates, ticket* or further informationr
apply o Ticket Agentgof connectJng linos, .

or addms.
Paus. MoRrrONaf,Frn &kt.Agt.,CIeego,1I.

PàuLm

BELLE.LBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
chols ireÂlarmsars YL.

VANDUZEN&TiFT. Ci.einai.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Pavorably known to the pulic since
|2d. Church, Cliapel, Schoot 1 ire Alarm

'~ n tboth er lls: ah.o. Chimes and Peal.

SUCCESSORS g LLS TG THE
91 BLYYER MANUFACTURING CCATALOGUE WIT14 18030 TESTIMONIALS.

»ý-No Duty on Church Bells

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chimes and Peals for o uvmca.
COLLKOus, Towz" OtoCil,
Flruiy warrantud; w»ia ote

mt«&4 Bond for prie@ and oatalOit
ETy. licaHÂ!f a Co0., 1BÂLTIUO"

Clinton B. Meneely Ben Ce.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Foundors,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superlor quality of BELLS

special attention given to CmuzenEEL
sJogussent fire. to pe.rtie nmaedtmg.

1118 PAPER
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DAME EXPERIENCE
Has convinced many that to use
sny of the substitutes offered for
the only sare-pop and painless corn
cure is attended with dauger: Get
always and use none other than
Putnam'e Painless Corn Extractor,
at druggists.

'Mamma,' said an innocent of 5
yeara old, 'when I grow to be a
woman will I get married and have
a wedding ? ' 'I hope so, my dear.
Why do you ask ?' said the mother.
'Because, mamma, I shan't ask you
to my wedding.' ' No 1 why not,
Mamie?' ' Why, wamma, you
didn't ask me to yours.'

The importance and. value of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment to a
family cannot be estimated in dol.
lars and cents. It is both for in-
tern.gl and external use and will
prevent and cure diphtheria and ail
dangerous throat and lung troubles.

The Labor Markot.-Broom:-
'Well, Bill, 'ow are you gettin'on ?'
Shovel, ' Oh, I dunno; I ain't doin'
nothin' pertik'ler i I was a gettin'
on fust-rate as one of the unem-
ployed, when the frost broke up,
an' I was obliged to take on a job.'
-Eng. Ex.

FOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES..
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil, with Hypophosphites, is a most
marvelous food and medicine. It
beals the irritation of the throat
and lungs, and gives flesh and
strength quicker than any other
remedy known. It is very palata-
ble, having none of the disagree-
able taste of the crude oil. Put up
in 50c and $1 size.

A Metaphysical Paradox-Kili-
ing yourself with bard work to get
a living.

The wrapper is about ail the va-
lue there is to the large packs of
horse and cattle powders now sold.
If you want a strictly pure article
get Sheridan's. They are im-
mensely valuable.

There is a girl in Michigan six
feet nine inches tall, and when her
lover stands on hie tip tocs and
pleads for a kiss se stoops to con-
quer.

James Pyle's Pearline is highly
indorsed by housekeepers and
others who have tried it. No soap
is required, and cleaning ii done
with a saving of much time and
labor. Ahl housekeepers ehould
use it.

Our grand business is, not to see
what lies dimly at a distance, but
ta do what lies clearly at hand.

STILL ANOTEER.-C. C. Richard8
& Co.'-Gents-I have used Min-
ard's Liniment for rheumatism with
great success. Please send by ex-
press 1 dozen botties, as I cannot
purchase it here.

W. H. SHERWOOD.
Boston, Mass.

1

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER
Ewing, Author off "Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artiste.

TALES.-By the late Mrs.
&c. With Illustrations y
4to, paper boards, lu.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.-By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, lu.

ARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY:-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETRELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each le 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2e.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FO THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sérmoxs for Trinity Sun.
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Varions Authors. Post,
8vo, cloti boards, red edges, le.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Feap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2e 6d.

[A lucid Book on a Department of History hitherto much negloected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d,

LECTURES UN BUTLER'S ANALOG.-By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D.
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 28 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISK CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
ESarliest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, le.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops tracing
their succession from the present time Up t the Apostles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Mi lr. Post Svo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting eaea
country as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in X
141n. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Sch,lars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with Côunty Divisions in Colours, l. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. achools,
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, Sa Sd.
" Alas. 4to, paper boards, lu. LGives the whole British Em-

pire, with the met recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LoOON, Iag.
arOrders will be received for any of the above at the 0a qf this papar.

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,
J. &IA. McMillan.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

or

Society for Promotinz
CHiR IUT IAN K NOWLEDO E.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH F ENQLANf.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutts, Author of "Turning Points of Church History," &o.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, 7e. 6d.

[A Book of Reference fer Clergymen and Students.]

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to.
pnper boads, l. ; cloth boards, 2a 6d.

[Deals with the Chief Everitf and the extension of the Empire during Her
Msjeslty's Reigu.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT 0F THE QUEEN.--Beautifully Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, le; framed and glazed, Su.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--Smaller size, mounted on eard, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE; GREECE AN» ITALY.
By the Rev. H. H. BISHOP. With numerous Engravinge. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boa-rds, 5s.

[Parallel with " Pictorlal Archîteeture of the BrItish laies."

Liver Oil
IS HIGRLY ENDORSED BY TUE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
For ils wonderful curative eMcts, ro-
dueed ln1 cas-s of PuilrnonLry Cousluiir o.
Chronleo ughI, Broncli,ig sa11d Throat Af-
feetions.As hm aReo fl .astlig and Dis-
enses of Womuen and Children. lu cases of
tha Nervous Mlysteml or Montai Anxlsty,
General Debiltv. Losa of Vigor Wani of
Enorg. Languid Appetite, s nd
the mny disoases due tD ilnfiient snip-
ply of nervous force.

For Weak and Delicate Wonen and
Children

Puttner's Emulsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by ail dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S

The Improvei Model

Washer and Bloacher.
Only weighs 8 lbn.

Can be carrled in a amall
valise.

Satisjaction guaranteed
or money re unded.

rat. Au«. 12, 1884. RW I
. W. $isTroo 000 REWA D

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wsshlng madle Iisrbt
and easy. The clothes bave that pure wb te-
nesa which no other mode or waireng eaN

Srdc.NO RUBBING roqulred -NO
gTION t Injure the fabrie. A ton ear

old girl eau do the washlng as well s an
older prson. To lace il in evry bonse-
hoid THE FRI1 . AS BEEN PLACED
AT n300 and If not found iatifactory lu
oîîe mont from date of purchase, nxoney
refundcd. Dtiverod at an> Express Ofce
ln the Provinces of Ontario and Quehe.
CHARGES PAID for $130. Sce wvhat THtC
CANADA PRES1YTERIAN says about if

Th odel asher ad Bloacher whlch
Mdr. C. W. Denis airera ta the puiblic, b as
raan and valuable advantages. It la a time
and labor-savi ng mnachinie, 1s substantial
ami enduring, Rad cheap. Froin trial In
the household we can testify to its exeel-
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN fOUSE
C. 'W. DENNIS, 213 Tous-e St., Toronto

Please mention this; paper.
Aei la wasdnI til nr flrenlar.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

T CHALICES, &c., &o.
Silver Plated Ware of the finest

quality. Engllcsa aid Amer-
Joan doslgzus.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

wROLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
58 RL. PmnipIo. Mnnt.roal

6ERGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JVAv AND MooirA CoiKFES,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &o

Retail Store,--67 Prince Street,
WbolesaIe Warehouse-10 Water nt

GEO. BOBEITSON.
N.B.-Orders from all parts promptly axe.

cuted.

Cod

Da03un -21,. 18",
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Tegnperance 0o0inan. The neeessity for more lay help. Z O l'S
so as to maintain with spirit the MED ICATED

THE TNDTRECT &DVANTAGES frequent meetings already men. MELICATED

OF THE C.E.T.8.-Continued. tioned, has developed many wok- COLEXIO N
ors who had hit herto nt he5n mon1e8 P. ~ Igaddicirtos roi

(From "lTemperance," Nw York) known or recognized as sucb; by ail inssdru orMalled for 50
mon and women in ail ranks of O W E.J&PDZÏ

Desiging men bave endeavoured society, who had in many cases

to alienate the labouring classes in been ready enough to labour, but
England from the Clergy and the who had nothing given them to •EAD THIS.
Church, trying. with this object do. Sorme of the best helpers- TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR
in view, to persuade such classes both among the rich and poor- LAITY sending $5, for FIvE
that the Clergy are indifforent in ,wbom I met in England, were new Subscribers to the Cnuacn
their temporal welfare. But, by those who had first been brought GuARDiAN, we will send a copy
the hearty manner in which so Io the front mainlly, if not solely, of Bishop Spalding's new and
niany of the Clergy have thrown through their interest in the tom- admirable work, entitled "THE
themselves into the temperance perance cause. And when they CHUaCU AND ITS APoSToL0o
work, Iheir poorer parishioners had once identi6ed themselves MuINISTRY." Price $1.

have learned how sincerely aux with this department of parochial TE CHunoR GUARDIAN,
ions they are, not only thethei work, they frequently become most P O. B 504,
spiritual good, but for their bodily useful in others.
health and comfort. No Society Thug this Society has developed

has so many meetings, nor can be and trained efficient workers for
assured of tmeh good attendance (>Lher fieids.

on the part of wookidig niendand And tbis personal contact with SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS
wonioh rI Pome parishes, snc the victims of drunkenness bas For THREE new Subscriptions se-

metings are the chief-if not he with many added fervour tô their companied by remittance of
i th ineralI relgious convictions ard $3.00 : Canon Wilberforce'F

public tuoge her in a neighbourl principles. IL bas taken them out "Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

way. They thus afford the of themselves, made them feol For rl3;E new Subscribersand $9
Clergyman opportunities of becom. ai d show a neigbbourly rnerey to Rev. Dr. Dix'sSermons "Christ
ing so well sequainted with hi?- those who have literally fallen at the Door of the Heart."
paople, and of mingling with then among thceves, and by proving the Price $1.75.
in a ot-in] and intirnat manner. P ,wer of this besetting sin in

thnt tbey irnpeeptily loe their others, belped them to roeize the For TWELVE new Subscribers and

dread of or prejndice aainst. might and maligniy of their own $12: Bishop Littlejon's valu-

hm, rd ai thut ho is,.pe c hat .i gbo-tly foes. S lfishness lies at able work, "The Christian

mot insanear according te mr the bottom of neary every sin. Ministry at the end of the 19th
motrenceprvs, cco g to by Thus anything that can aid us in Century." Price 82.50.
experience he proves himself to be, .idn ousle of .ti ru
their best friend. ndding ourselves of it is gat

Thus it is that the C E TS. has les?îsng. I know of no work that TEE MCRISTIAN

done mueh to establish friendlier gives so fequently-alas, that it
relations between the Clergy and .wonl. be so frequently I-an op- D1ARRI GE L W DEF ENCE
their poorer parishioners especial- portunily of leading an unselfish

lite as the temporance work. No A S S O C I A T I O N.
Thon, again, the very freqnency one can engage in t beartily with. T coaoTIon WrTa ca op

of the mneetings to which I have out havirng bis sympathy s0 arous- ELqgLàD IN CA»Â.)

referred requ ires some effort to ed as to the whole spiritual condit- PATEON *
keep them from. proving dull. ion of those for who n ho r The ifost Rev. the Metropolitan of
Variety is given to them by'a suc- laouring especial y in this diren-
cession of new speakers, and ibese, tion, that h wil sel the impulse aE.
in many instance, are the Clergy to consecrathe him e of mode unre- . IoN. SE.-TEmA.

and laity of the noighbouring Mrvedly to the service of God and L. B. iavidson, Eaq., M.Â., D.CL.
parishes. It is quite remarka.ble man. .Montrea.
how many effective speakers have Ind irectly. therofore, the work ThIR Rociety was formed at the last Pro-

of the C.E T.S. contributes to the vincial Synod, to uphold the law of thF
been, one migeht say, manof'tured.chur and assist in distributing literaturi:

throngh this ageny. Nothin deepeng of the spirituai life of explanator thereof. MenbershI freonli

perhaps, bas so led to that im t.rgy and Iaity may be srnt to the Hon.

provement in textemporaneous ad- .Even from this limited consider- Secretary-Treasurer

dresses, particularly among the auion of the indirect advantagess
Clergy, which iR now Very evident Esul-ing fiom the work of atbe ,IgL-
throughout England. Sometimes, . .w..--an muec o wha I

too, the proceedings are vared by' t the American Charch Toe par- CASTLE & SON,
musical or other entertainments, ance Society--it is easy to see bow Arilsts ln English Con-
To furnish these, the choir and m n to t are venionaland Antique,niucb indobted to it ave l2oth i-ho leaflïd and Ilosoilc-
other members of the neiahbour'- Church and State. This is true, Memoria 8taned
ing parishes are imp rossd f ieq whother we look at the question .0 EIethe sel-vice. Net infi'eqîicntlyrfwt
everal contiguous parishes c fron a religious or political stand- M and r -ato , P.

bine in un open air-neeting, or point. New York.

fete, or at their anniversaries. By An as c m ivida me
ill these mneans an intercourse be- of the communiy ain fromtoefeiiow.churchmee. ba pugbeei hs nrnr the whola, C-n d Paper C .
tween fellow-churchmen hassprung it would seem to be'but the dietate PapernMakers : WhoesaleStationem.
rip which nover existed before. of honesty and self preservation Offices and Warehouies:
They have hecome botter acquain- for each individual member to aid, 578, W8o and 582 CRAI ST., MONTREAL
ted with each other individually according to her or bis ability. In 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
and with each other's pa:ishes. brinoing the Society's work to a Aiia.Tbey bave been miade to take an Z 'ML, IDOE IL
They aebenad thir r o tk astili more prooiperous condition 8Par21qvAL ,
mnier-est in their various undertak- .LEloH TuN COLEMAN, D.. wT ý'
ings, and ihus to have a wider
view of the Church ihan would bu CORPULENCY. I"®Ine and note
possible if their knowlodge of her MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE efrectually, and rap dly cure obesity wlth-
had been contlned to their own Direct r tr Cheaperand otReoiîarvaon, detarX,&o. Europano
parochial bo'indaries. in use throughot the minin. merely toreduce the amonnt offat, but by

So the C. E. T. S. serves ind irectly tLithogram Compo sition ln 2-1b. and s-1b radOcai cure or the disease. Mr. R. makee
to give ils nmembers a more com.. orders by mali promptly attended to. nor, arge wbtevr. Any person, eri or

prehensive idea of and sympathy Osno and Manufaetory 7a craig street, ing six cents to cover pcr.age, to P. G.
with the Church's lifo and work, AULD, .Prer r. . EL . w.e m oumc fte

Dizamua721, 188'1.

changing an A.ddreus, send the
OL.D as well as the NE W

Addres.

1 in

ADvERTIINU.

rab strAEDIAN having a CIROULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OFA.'

OTERCBUBOH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newtonndland, will be found

one of te best mediums for adverti.ing.

KATES.

lit in sertion - - 1oc. per lino Nonparok

Each en lisequent Insertion - 5. per Une

a mont.he - - - - - - - 75c.perlifne

6 inontha - -. - - - - - $1.25

12 inonths - - - - - - - 31.co."

MARRIA.GU and BIRTil NoTIoe, 60. esc

insertion. -DEATx NOTionsfre&

obituaries, Complimentary Resolutions

Àppeais, Aanowledgmentsandotherssai

lar inatter,10c. per lino.

Addreas oorrespondenoe and Comm n1
oation to the Editor

Ph t . BO n4.
'ExchBage to 'P. o. Boirl lu0 liotreoa

Aj

k Weekly iewspaier.
NO-PRIS I INDEPENDUE T

Ua 1pnbllbd every W.dbaed*y ln the

mteresta er the Chureh er £gnad
lm= n-ma-a, and tu uperVt' Lamd

and the Nworth-Wet.

piml C wcorrepudents in dfferen
»I"-Eu'

OFFICE;

190 Si. James Street Montreal.

UB8ECBPTIOlt

(Postage In Oanada and U. s. free.)
If Paild(strictly ln advanme) - $1.uo per an

If not so pald- - - - - - - ean

@sNI Yaroo TO O2mma- - - - - - o

ALLx.sTBsoiærroNUoontinued, UNLEss
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORR DATE
OP EXPIRA.TION OFBUBSORIPTION.

REmrirrANcs roqtlested by P O S T-

o FFIP0E ORDER, payable to L. H.

D&VIDSON, otherwise at subserlber's risk

ecelipt acknowledged by change of label

If speolal rocelpt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
SEVEIL Distinguished Soldier'

of the Civil War, including Genera
Horace Porter, Gen. Alfred Pleas
enton, Col. J. M. Mosby, and Col
T. W. Bigginson, will contribute t
series of articles to the Youth',
Companion during the comingr year
on - Boys in the Army." The ar
ticles will be full of incidents, and
designed to ilustrate the valor and
the peculiaritiel of young soldiers.

A party question-' What time
do yon think they will have sup-
per?'

ADYXCE To KOTHERD.
MrS. WINSL OW's Soothing Syrnp

ahould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain.
oures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for dinrr-ha. 25e a bottte.

GI ten a d S ecial Diabetie Fôoo
are in Lab wast epairing Flours, for
Dyspe p a et bulityandChildren'a
Food. B ainly free from Starch.
Six Ibo. to sicians and clergymen
whow' pay pr cares. Forallfamily
uses othi unis ur 'Health Flour.»
Tr it. fmpl free. Send for circula-s
to FARtWELL & RRamms. Watertown. N.Y.

GRATEFUl-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREÂKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge or'the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appll-
cation of the fne properties of well-selected
Corna, Mr. Eppa hasprovide ourbreakfâsi
tables with a elicat.ely eavored beverage
which may save un many heavy doctors'
bills. It lNby the Judicious use of such arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad.
ually bu It up untl strng enogh to restar
every ten<lency to dIRsease. Hunciredz or
subtie maladies are floatingaround uitready
te attack wherever there Io a weak pInt.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by esep.
ig ourselves wll ortised wfI purae blod
andi a p-ropeYri> ourtahed frame.1"-C'ft-i
service Gasefe."

Macle simply with bollinr water or milk.
SoIdonly in packets by Grocers, labeled
thugs

XAMEM EIPPU & Cel., HoMoeRoPÂTrv
CHnixa rrrt;. Lndau. RunLIand.

ADVERTISE
IN

THE CHURO GUARDIAN
BY PAR THE

RestMedium for advertislig

Thse soost extenaively steuLates

Church of England Journal

IN THIC DOMINIOlI

IT REACHES EVERY PART O
THE DOMINION.

RATME MODE AiL

Addres

THE "CHURCII GUARDIAN,'

190 Si. James Street. Montreal

SU BSCRI BE or the
ORUIWH f UAE IAN,

THE ClUPCI GUARDIAN.

SPECIAL RATE 1 5,000 COPIES SOLO
FR11 PAROnHIAL iiBS. " Reasons for Being a Cbrh1aila."
In order to do our part towerds By the Reu. Arthur Wilde Little

securing the 10,000 súbscribers Rector St. Paul's, .Portland, Me,
which We desire, we renew our
offer of Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Priceoffe of$1.10 by mail.

20 Papers to ONE Addresa for $16 Ione of tha mn.t perfPet Instruments for
Caah with order-or so cents per an i sound Instruction eoUcurnlng the 'hureh

tMat lias been off-rert te Chucnien. The
whole temper of the book te courteous.

S1 ow<s tc lie teSubaribektndyaîtdiicmble. Thitsbook tiglit te besge-Now is the time to Subscribe lnlthe bands .tvry Curcmn Of al
The best Church of England paper montreadabl.n Il. Im p"pua a d et lat

or about lic. per tweek. Ive In style. in the best en. we e, ru
mnd I. mo®"p er ly te overy Clergyman

________________________________ for pers.nail heip nnd parorfflai uise. We
USIC would, If we could, piace a copy in thtH UR M U S C hands of every member of the Englsh

spe.kIng race. And we a'e assured. tha
once begun. It wlli bu read with Interest
from pret'ace ta conelnsIon. No bettertext
book coud be focnd for a class bo adults,
wio destre to give reason for ther fA.NTREMS, and ha Churchmel In realît'.-" Churh

rr112, Retiorti.

SERVICES,
iHYMl BOOKS,

All the Music used in the Service g
of the Church can be hadfrom

J, L. LIMPLOUGII,
MUSIC P UBLIBHER AND DEALER.

eS Beaver Rall, Montreat.

TUE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKtY:

Single subscriptions, 80oc par year. In
paokages of 10 or more copies, 54a per copy.

MON TLT:
Single aubscriptlons, 25. lu packages of

10 or more o -Iies, lajc per copy. A.dvianee
paynient _- .

" THE SHEPMERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomealy llustrated Paper for the

Little One$.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more copes,800 par

year per opy,
MONTHLY.

In packagen 10o pr year pr opy. Ad
vanes payment.

Address orders te
Tb Young Churchman Company,

Milwaukee, WIs.
rOr thiough this ofMee.l

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
0F THEn

St. Leon Minerai 1ater
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
gERAB THE FOLLoWING !

MoNTREAL, Oct. IlIt. 1886.
To the Manager ST. LnoN WATER CO.

siR,-I can testify from personal experi-
ence that the st. Leon Minerai Water Is
highly bendfleal for kidney complaintm.

Joaw1 GARD)NER, Chemù,dt,
Coarner M cUIll and Notre'Dame xtree.H

Circulars conta ning important certincaieg
sient fraie on appli1cation.

This Invaltiable Water In for sale by ail
leading Druggists and Grocers at only 2lcts
per galion, and Wholesale and Reiail by

St. LEON WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Vietoria Sq., (Herald Build'g).

Telephone s482. A. POULIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsiaor Indtgestion drink
the Water afier inaoh meal, and for Coinsti-
patilOn take IL beiore breakfast. 1-Sm

I CURE FITS
Wh,,u 1 .m cure 1 d .e m n mm001 . l". . ýin r.r.

fine and tlI..n Av t h. m rb. Uroiu, .~. . .o.orlt
cur. 1 I av molde th. disag. o t r Er lar er FA I-

r"ou.c"e " net nov ré.d e n: a te... . .- t .r l
iti8 and& PM. MOIttiSotl oY tUf.111,le :Mrly. (IF-.

3x~,o mdPo.OtS. Il-l Y.i y., n«tbI.e f.r Il trI.1,
and 1111 mlcr. 1,611. Jdlq,... 1. 0 . itoor,

ý,r8nV M~Ie 37 Yau.S., Torwitou

THEY PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lire of our
Lord. B>' W. Chatterton Dix. lma.
tratcd. Price, $.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail I written in a simple and interest.
ingstyle suitable for chIldren, and a most
vlurable nid te any mother w o cares to
train ber chIldren Ili reliIonii trutb.

SADLER'S COMMRNTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas boen soanxiously
lonlled, for, bas a: tat been Issued, aLndI
orderg can now be filletd promptl1y
Price $2.42 lncluding dostage. It I
larger than the peednIg volnmes o
hi CaIrnmeutary, andi Io uold filly centes
higlier.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PFY.-Tle Rev. Dr. Dix'@ new boo.-
Being a course of lectures delivered lu
Trlinity Chiapel New York, has been re-
ceived, Frice l.50.

PL-AIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Re'v. Geo. W. )ouglas,
D.D., Io the best book of private devo-
tionn for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 26 cents paper covera.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Clanrchnuan Co.,

Milwaukee, Wif.
Or through the Church Guardian.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Manufecturer ani Pntentee of lie Stern.

Wtnder Wcxven Vire Mattressepe an Vie-
toria ,iuI.tlec Itati ait Cane andi otior spril )
B(odý,,m tailtur fier a i ftenuvatur ut« led-
di2g by Patent Prooems.

Wholusale and lietail
834 St Jumes street, anud

724 and 728 Cralg street.

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Conmiseioners for Ontario and Mani toba.

Ismuers of Marriage Licences.
156 St. James Sireci,, Montreal.

EccesiasticaI Emfbroidery S~~:î
AItar ,auogings, lans meru Stoleus, &c.

Altar.Linel. Cnssocke and Sur-
plIces, &C,,

supplied by the St. Luke's Cbapter of the
GUILD OF ST. JOHN TKIIi EVANGELIST

APPIy to s. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Cbalicea, Patens,Baptismal ShbElls
&c., or correct design, eau be matie to order
und.r rariil slperint.Pndnre.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE-
onle Hundred and Twelve Acres-highly

productiv~e. (4ond [louge andi Barn. Neïor
allroad, Ciureh andi cbnois, andtiu lie

most cultivated and beautirul portion ofr
the East.ern Tlownshbips, P1rovince of W4ue-
bec. riii keep I8 cows anti tam of horses.

Prio low.and terins eaby. Address
te id ARM," QVAZOIAr Oprrion

GARDENINO: ThI" -ern w
and will couttiue to pay ape. d mat
lai attention to ttis great in.
dustry, giving notes and iLus.

trations off new
\vogutablea and hi..iSmproved wnya

o f cultivation,
crop reporte, &c.

THE FRUIT GAREH '"
asan- edr a Uk

vmne, g.
b' tle emitentFruit Groru or [li ady, alao

note sand illustraUona Of nnw
mruita PLeasurnd

coniuet tai
usuinnt n,., be a stroug .

_ 9A+ Ij a en there la "Aunt;Ate
. . th's" HOUS E H OLD, and the

:G R E A T E A RP PON D, POU LTRY,
and PET STOCK, and the

F E UZZLE DEPARTMEMT
Fo -FEIÎ---wheb gvesprizell

îv-~·-.-'ch month to the
LtoBcenm klt.ough our subscri-
bers sn tbat single numbers am
wot Lh a dollar our price la but
gt Cents a Whole Yenr

r troduce It we w J end (t or
Ihree anontha for one dimel
We give club-getters very liberal
comLnusona, and as an additional atlrulant .i- l

au Who ,haifbaO ent eha largest, li of subsr
Addrems, Seed-Tline and Ear

, La PIname, LaOk Ce.

Illustrative Sample Freea SEL

HEAL T HYSELFI
Do not expend hundrods of dollars for adve@

t!sed patent mdicines at a dol'ar a bottle, and
d.onch your systeoa with nanseons alops that
piison the blood, bat purohase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Threo hundrod pages, substantial binding.

Contains mere than oune hundred invaluable pre"
acriptions, embracing all the vegetable remedies
in the Pharmmopnli, for aIl forms of chronlo and
acute disaass, besida being a Standard soient2o
and Poeular MEdical Troetise, a E webold Py.
s!cian in fa:t. Pdco only 01 by mail, postpale
seaul. in plhtin wra-2cr.

ILLUSTRATIVE BAMPLE FEE TO A1L,
yonng and middle aged men, for the next ninety
di7 s, Bond noT or ont this ot, for yon may
never se it again. Addreas Dr. W. H. nPA
4 EnnlioI' t., Bosto. Ka.
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Have you seon It lately?

Zeedýjin2 e and Méarvesl
là an !flurufl montaly lb.

rain Magazine whoa mnisson le
ta brtrg PLIRASCURE and

PS IT tur Anclcaje

Contry Homea. 8o brfhé
and ro&nT*U1v. a IdlazfaaIrg t nhae o

ýr.r"e.>-id.rd.Lo-

countr some.-% sow ae

'
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lCOMPTON 
LADIES COLLEGE,

COMPTON, P.Q.

PIA NOFOR T ES. The Diocesan Colege for the higher
UNSERALLED IN Education of Young Ladies

TOM; andlflIllEÌ PrEG fåbng re-opens on
tlWiJLLIAM KNABE & Co.,

Nos. 204 a ,11 206 West Baltimore Street, Sept. 7th, 1887.
Baltrcre No. ria Fifth Avenue. W. Y.

bot, cuwn ovr, îîr

S i. Ctrymrn, Tnuva. UNv1. E ire.Hut o MN, n 1
A orr.Io . -4O u f)oi t

t,' .tv , d 9 l 110 o i.CJ .n1 I,ý

This Institution furnishes a Thorough
Christian Education at the exceptionaly
°ow rate of fromn 150 t° $, <accordLu° to
extras), per annura. It la nter the moen-
aefflnt af a Corpora.tion appointed by the
Bynotn of the Dioce athe Lord Bishop of
Quebea bol i Prehside ut.

Send. for cri cular ta

REV. 0. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

MRS. MILLAR'8 & MiSS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

-- CHILDRENse° d"o i 70OR YOUNG LADIEI AND oHILDEEIN,
n1, ofl e ai w haie se. ud No. 4 Prince et Wales Terraee,Wor rdUP. Worder ouiy

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

FACE, HNDS, FEET, the sth Year Sept. 1nth.

and aIl their imperfections, includingYF Thorough ucholarship ; Hi story, Litera-
r Dopt us ar B ture and the French Language specialties.Narkn. Ie.. Warta. Mol, Freces. i Careful home training and social culture;

their tretmnent. Dr. Johna P.oodue beat Music and Art advantages.
.. r res..nat..b'do10,en 7 oor Feis for Boarding Pu per annun.~ 1V4ori~À disecui will b.e 914 the danghters i

of Clergymen.R u P ' IlR E Cirulara on Application.RUPTURE. "°
jiiavobenrd e r nnr T HE RECTOR;Y 8 C 00 L,

° .Jl °° e's °rio°'nt thl Ry
a'or~ c Metramn la bori No steel or iro Fais PrRELIGEIBBURG) P. Q.

relitreton ion putt and day, tio chaling, autted toa nl

CRURCH KALENDAR.
ELEVENTH YEAR (P ISSUE.

Malled for Fifty Cents.
Eve.ry Churchman ehould Possess One

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New Yerk.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND,

(Pape r, 99 p.p.)
A RevIew of the position of Wesley and

of Weuleyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively ta the C.hurcb,) a mot useful
Tract for general otreulation.

Single copies 2e. Addreos
P. C. IRELAND,

1-tr Lachute. P.Q

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

Sehool of Art and Deslgn,
Rooms M and N, East End Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Gold Medal at the late Indus.
trial Exhibition.

Classes will reopen Monday, Oct. 3d.
Principal Miss Westmacot. For Pros.

pectus apply ta the Secretary. 23-&m*

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

iRheumat isn.
A LuINENT guaranteedtoalmmedlately

remove Rhcmatic Pain. It has been used
for years and has never yet failed.

For Chilbla ne iLt w111 at once stop the ir-
rItation No house sho- ld be 1 h t

i bottle. Put up In 50c., $1, and $2 bottit i, andmenty, onstrnt r aaeo. aol omd e ho ani 0ANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector. sent on receipt or the price by

Situation healthful and attractive. THE PAR[ER'S REMEDY CO
Illustratod etrcular froo ot Two Hore Privilegea. and 64 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

o t lelmflide ii g un i Extensive Grounds. N-W York.AGENTwodooiti on lother, Ho o Proparation for College or Business life. -D110lavela, I8O,OCO.sold. Xdited ijy T. L. <C deaa. aoyaD.D.. 8ST51 also, 10,000 VsnrioaIties of the Addrr a# aboe._
Bible. Introduction b .1. H.Vinent.1 D. Illue-
trated, . B..T E[AT,71owr,"N.Y. OUR FOREST CHILDREN." AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER

Published in the interests of Indian edu- T AVEL THEOUGE ONTAEIO IN
. .ICIJI rW, î a t ern cation and civilizaton- sued m onthly- O T Is...- . 10 cents a year.

The (flistman Number, 16 pages Witt, .. pply, éStatittg Bxperience and
LarES AND GRENTLEMEN who rover, ful Illustrrted wltt originalANTE0 s s. ear.. e skehes.. Pie 15. frce

°,, lam " "." " iCI 0 For 25ie. we wil send you the Christmas
number and e 1 copyor Our Forest Chi]-
dren Iltill December, 188. CA NV S ER 7WAE -A ti i 1 o - Frone dollar we will send 12 copies each'

,~ titrirnnth to one addressafer one year. f- ild.
r'lirtf drill:tnn Ptt.IL.0I ren a eastly clear 20 cents by gettiarusn ~ -' l1 1" 1ae: a;Z"C"tt.[# THE CHURCH QUARDIAN,

12 aubscribers at 10 cents each, and sen Ing
un one dollar. Address

REV. E. F. WILSON, O. Box, e5OVA lt1.-nd6r1L Shin auk Homen M'O.YR.EÂ.Lan angxi FreitOatainguts, 4 anltte.. Marie, Ont.

HOW TO GET

Littie's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, toithout
Cost.The Youth's Companion

. ,publish an article in 1888, written for the Companion, by the

Right Hon1 W, EMladstono.
ÂMOMO; OTRER EMINENT CONTRXBUTOIti ARE:

Professor Tyndall, Gen. Lord Wolseley,
Gen. George Crook, Justin McCarthy, M. P.,
Archdeacon Farrar, Louisa M. Alcott.EER t To any New Suebsriber who sends $1.75 for a year's sub-

Triton at once, mentioning this paper, the Comprnion wi be
sent FREE from the time the subseription is received, to Jan. 1,
1888, and for a fui! year.from that date. W lu

gG- New Subscribers, sent in November, will receive both the Thanksgiving and Christmas Double Holiday Numbers, beaides the
weekly isBues. Those who subscribe In December wili bu entitled to the Christmas Double Number.

Saimple Copies and Colored Announcement and Calendar free, if yon mention this paver.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

Address:
T=E CauEte GuLRDrANi,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FoR A GoPT OF' TEE 1'OLLOWING

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CRURCHM A2N,"
One of the most popular and
valuable books publis h ed;al-
ready in its 3rd Editiòn. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (Sece o-
tice on page 12).

ALBO, TE PAMPELET t

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JWEETT. Price 250.

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I I A
METHODIST," answered t y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOOATBS, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

Business carefully attended to In aIl the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and lnvestments made.

L. H. D Avinsolç, M.A., D.C.L., Q.C..
(Admitued io the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. RITeIn E, B.A. BC.L.,
(.Ad-nitted go the Bar, Jury, 1879).

-TO THE -

If yen would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, sud also in-
formation in regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

" bscription per ""um "°n advan*ej 1.00
Addreas,

IL. ]K. DAYMIBN, EL.
er'Ron ArD PaoPrNTOra,

Mont,*iL

Morphine Habit Cured
yin10 to 20 da.L Notilt 'f eae6 atpens, emmt

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the oC URCH G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

IPH EM UCH GU ARDI AN. DEconn»e 21t 188V.


